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8,000 Prisoners and Many 
i Announced. Germans 
Taken by Surprise

i loti. Nov. 21.— Andrew Hon 
i« announced this evening in 

ns<* of commons that 6.04*0 
worn, including 180 officers.
■ been taken by the British 
ip'lirwnt operations, 

it one point the British penc- 
|,,| live miles behind the Gel- 

lii.es and several vilagcs in 
lition >o those already imnoniie 
have been taken, 
ritish army headquarters in 
nee. Nov. 21.— The Germans 
tilt lit in g on their last lint* of 

ni'e at one point of the Briti«li 
k

He redoubtable Hindenburg 
in t’amhrai aeetor was broken 
any plaees today by the (treat 
i the British tanks and this 
(moon the infantry whieh fol- 
d through the paps are still 
inp their way forward, 

lie surprise iittHek was 1 a u 11 • -1 
it dawn over a wide front. In 
first fî w hours its propress was 
Iced with evident sueeess an l 
to the latest reports received 
thi' time (4 p. m.) had been 
irinp alone repularly. accordiep 
liked ule.

battle was an inovation for 
western front, for it was begun 

it preliminary artillery 
Upon the army tanks rest- 

r responsibility for victor .
at anil they fulfilled all 

nations. The iron piants 
throng the tremendous barb- 
re entanglements in front of 
main Hindenburg positions 

over the trenches as though 
w.-re on parade, 
to noon today there had been 

ard fighting and the German 
Herv fire had been very weak.

Id'fe

■on

ECTIYE D R A F T  SU M M A R Y
Registrants 583 Mamed; 
Farmers, No Negroes 

No Mexicans, One Alien.

Men for Future Quotas Will Be 
Called in Order of Class 

Instead of Number

The lo<-ul exemption board ha* 
ieeeived th«' regulations that will 
govern the eiassitication of regis 
trants. The new rules fill a book 
• d I’.V) page* and make many rad- 
leal changes in methods of select
ion.

All men who were discharged 
<>r • vnipted will have their exetnp 
tions or discharges annulled Dec. 
l.'i and Is- placed on the same basis 
as a man who has never been ex
amined. They must answer the 
questionnaire and be subjected to 
another examination, if neeeaaary.

The new regulations state that 
future examinations and the re
sults thereof will be secret to the 
board officials. Why n inan was 
rejected or exempted will be 
konwn onlv to the officials, hut

UNION MEETING M K T S  FRIDAY NIGHT DROUTH SUFFERERS TEXAS RELEASED
lished.

NEW DRAFT R U E S  
ANNUL DISCHARGES 

AND EXEMPTIONS
ALL RE018TERED MEN EX  

CEPT THOSE CALLED TO 
ARMY MU8T ANSWER

MEN M UST W A T C H  TH E PAPERS

CaiTtiinu 8ht*lU luirMfInc near u Itrltlsli Imtt r> In 1 'li*;itf**r«w. -  taniffunte of t
ern! (Mnnltmx company of London leaving fh«? luhool to Ivcg’n work. H Soldier* o f the ItainlHivv dtvUlon entertained 
by ,Tfi»nnp women lied Crtw* hoti*c nt lletnpiiteiid. I*. I * A tieftimn gun that will nut liurl any more *h*H» Into

—

NATIONAL FARMERS’ CONSERVATION CLUB AID IS SOUGHT FOR TICK TERRITORY IN

Th. board officials
Thirteenth Annual Meeting of

National Farmers Orĉ ani 
zation in 8ession

Jonesboro. Ark., Nov. 20. -Deb- 
gates from more than u score of 
states attended the opening sess
ion here this morning of the thir* 
teenth annual convention o f  tli - 
Farmers’ Education and Co-Oper 
ative 1’nion of America which will 
be devoted largely to discussion of 
methods to increase soil efficiency 
Mini increase the yield o f  American 
farms as a means of aiding the Un
ited States in winning the war 
The convention will continue in 
session through Thursday.

Adresses of welcome and the 
appointment of committees made 
tip the first day’s program. <’. S. 
Barrett of Gcrogia. president of 
the Farmers union, and Governor 
Charles II. Brough of Arkansas 
will be the speakers at tonight’s 
session.

Recent Meeting Postphoned to 
Friday Night, Nov. 30. All 

Urged to Come.

Govcn jr Calls Mectii'- Which 
Ask3 for $50,000,000 for Rolicf 

of Drouth Se< 'or.

The Esteline Tulia Farwell Cutoff

following fact* of interest 
»k> n from the selective draft 
lurv prepaired by the local 

at the request of Pro- 
IMf-«hal Crowder, who nsked 
lie information from all local 
- - that he might prepare a 

cut for the use and ill forma 
[of Congress:

the 968 registrants m Had
i*t *83 are married. Farming 
* leading vocation. 52ft hi mg 
»t 'ass. Next com- s lobor 

I th- lumber being 246. 
t i umber called to till flu 
oi 66 was 413: of Tins, 3*1 

I to appear (matiy of the i 
already in the service a ; 

We, i».) Of the 881 oh , 
nined for physical titin*«* 
d and 59 wen* rejected, 

over 15 per rent « re 
good showing against 

■ige of 25 per cent flu* 
over.)

382 aeoepted as phys- 
268 file,! claims for ex- 

Of these 213 were s!
1 claims of dependants by 

hoard and 22 were re- 
two of whom were dis 

’i appeal to the distrn 
• *f the claims to the 

W hoard on industrial and 
® ’ »• grouml* six have b*-«-n

F"’ I others are yet p> ml

We w.-rc no negroes no M*-x- 
n"  alien enemies Clld mil'

PI) a n-li.
II the quota of td>, require*! 
rounty, 55 have been sent 
•raining camp at Carp 

P* ' ' r*-c of th«-*c have b •-n 
on physical exaiak'S 

|t*-» on account of defective 
|p>d one beeaitae of oveni ,-. 

If neeosaarv to All the

The members of tin- Swisher 
County Commissioners- Court and 
<i number of other citizens visit-,1 
Kilvcrton the first of the week in 
the interest of tin* Kstellllic Tulin 
Farwell Cutoff. The ('otnnn**ini 
,-rs of Briscoe comity wefe in s. ■ 
sion and a larg*- crowd was in 
town. The interest in the highway 
is at ’ ’ whiteheat."  Definite plans 
were mapped out and adopted 
All along tin* line there is co op.-r 
ation in the work,- Tulin Herald

Tin* meeting of the Hall County 
Conservation Club announced for 
Friday night was postponed 1»<* 
cause of the bad w eath er  and a 
meeting was anonneed for Friday 
night November 30.

Austin. Texas. Nov. 1*. Presi
dent Wilson has been ‘asked to 
make atpcmcrgciicy appropriation 
of toO.O&O.OOO for the relief of the
drouth stricken sections of Texas 
Tin- appeal, w hich was telegraphed

A special program has been ar-, to President Wilson tonight, is 
ranged and it is hoped thut a good made by Governor Hobby, Texas 
attendance may be bad. Marketing and Warehouse Com

There is no possible way i i missioner F. C. Weinert and other 
which most of its can aid in win- State officials; the Texas State 
nine the war that will be as ef- 1 Council of lb-feme, E. A. Peden. 
feetivc as the work along this line.. Texas food administrator: Dr. 
President Wilson has put espeei- I'liarle* McCarthy, personal r>->, 
al stress upon the ne,*d of organ r***ciitativc of f<xsl adtuini*- ra <•.- 
ization and co-operation in eon- Herbert Hoover, and repr, -••nta- 
serving and saving food su^ilics. lives of farming, banking and 

Those in a position to know as- commercial organizations and in
sure us that our sueeess in the

C H E A P  SU B STITU T E  FO R  CO AL
Dallas News Corespondent Say.

Brick Bate Soaked in Oil 
krt Good Fuel

While we are concerned about] 
the high cost of tuel w> si and ; 
..•arci -. . t • i w "  d “
the use of crude oil for fuel in all | 
stoves, grates. etc., provided f<* 
coal burning, ('rode oil can b- 
bought for about #L7ft |»-r barrel.

hours in crude oil make s t #* ub 
stitute for soft coal and will burn 1 
several hours, producing a better* 
quality of heat than coal. Kufficl- 
cut number of bricks should be 
soaking in nil to replace thus* that 
burn out, and those once used can 
be resoaked in turn as soon ns th<*v 
are cool enough to replace in od 
with safety.

This plan should place within 
reach of many people abundant 
fuel for cold weather when the gas 
fails and other fuels can not In- 
had. and doubtless, much cheaper 
than coal and wood. Near the oil 
fields this plan has been in use fo
lium y yean*, both for cooking and 
heating purposes—W. A. Logan 
in Ibilla* News

war may depend upon the thoi- 
oughnes* and efficiency with which 
this work is carried out by the 
housewives of this country. It 
is your patriotic duty to take an 
interest and lend your b-sistsuee, 
v on are urged to conn*, without 
fail.

Mun lu Draft Ineligible

Austin, Nov. 19. It was an 
nonneed today by the adjutant 
general s department that no one I 
subject to the selective draft will 
be eligible to commissions in the 
new national guard which is to be 
organized in Texas. This Bctio'i 
was taken ill order not to interf.-r 
in any way with the plans of the 
federal government in the select
ive draft work.

Texas Draft Leader Appointed

dustrial interest* of the State.
This action was taken at a cm, 

ference held in Austin today at 
tin- eall of Governor Hobby. The 
•oiiferenee was in session all day 

and the business transacted was 
of tretpodious importance not 
only to.tlie drouth stricken per 
tion of Texas, but to the State at 
large, and to the nation, for that 
matter.

Los Angeles Goes Dry

Los AngeU-s Nov 21. I.**s \n
geles as the result of an initative 
election yesterday, will become 
<>n April 1, 1918, n saloonless city 

the largest now hi the country. 
With hut eight small preeincts 

preeincta out a total of 706 missing 
the majority in favor of an initat
ive ordinance, according to the 
figur. s announced by the city 
clerk, was almost 20,<kki.

ment if hey v iolate rny of the rules 
and regulations.

Importance of all registrants 
clos.lv watching the papers anil 
lo 'i- .s  put.si \,tt*sh! -‘Xelliptiot 
board quarters is stressed in the 
new rules. If a man fails to send 
hack his quest ions tee or to answer 
his call within seven days he will 
automatically be placed in (’ lass 
1. To get out of this class will be 
very difficult under the regulations

Local chairman warn all regis 
t rants to keep in close touch with 
their mail and notify postmaster 
of any change of address or where 
they can be reached now. Notices 
etc., will be mailed to the old ad 
dresses and it will be up to the 
men to See that thev receive them.

exemption
Large Aera in North Texas Freed al*oai* subject under tl - r«*g 

From Federal Quarantine j illations to a tin* imprison
On December 1.

Washington. D. ('. Nov. 20.—
Texas—biggest State in the Union 
and also possessing the largest 
number of square miles under Fed 
eral quarantine against cattle be
cause of the cattle fever .tick, 
takes a big step this year toward 
freedom from the cattle parasite.

Eleven counties. ;i parts of coun
ties. and the i, uiaindcr of 2 conn- 
til's in Ti-x.ts will be freed on Dec 
cmb. r 1st. from cattle tick quar 
antiin by an order signed by see 
refarv of Agriculture, D. F.
Houston.

The Texas counties to be re 
leused are Coke. Concho. Coker,
Dallas. Irion. Montagu**. Kimpels.
Stephens. Sutton, Tay lor. Young, 
part of Crocket, Jack. Tom Green 
and the remainder of Shackelford 
and Throkmorton.

Counties that have been pro- 
previously f r e e d  f o l l o w :
Childress. Hardeman. Cottle,
Foard. Wilbarger, Wichita, Cla”.
Archer. Baylor. Knox. King Has 
kell Stonewall. Jones, Fisher, Scur
ry, ltordcn. Howard. Mitchell. No
lan. Sterling. Glass,-ock. Reagan 
I ptou. Cran,-. Schleicher. IVeos.

! and Terrell. The parts of counties 
! freed are: Crockett, Sha**k>-I 
ford and Throckmorton.

Mr. B. A. Green, of Maustield. 
was in Memphis Friday anil closed 
a deal for the .1 T llasket place 
nine miles west of town. Mr.
Green made the purchase as an 
investment and will rent the land.

HULVER H A PPE N IN G S

Austin. N« js _  Governor Mr. J. A. Stephens, of Etawli
Hobby Saturd (IV appoint,*,! J. r Tennessee. was in Memphis this
T, t) f, of IIollstoil to be II. ; week visiting his cousin*. G. H
clinrfr of tht* R(immist rat ion o f, and J. W. Stephens. Mr. St«*pb
thie ii* w NolcutIV 1* draft in TexMH. |ens last visit here was ten year*

Townes aucciml,* George ii. ('nr ago and he express, .1 pi tusiire and
r of Marlin ho resigned r«*- j surprise at the improvements ami

growl h the tow

AM EN ENEMIES M UST REGISTER
F.eqiured to Registir and Obts'H 

Permits to Travel. Only 
Germans Affected

Democrat Absorbs Estelline New $

Beginning with this issue the Democrat vyll be mailed to the 
subscribers of the E&telltne News, and the News will be discon 
tinned. Thu is made necessary becauee the advanced cost of 
production has made it impossible U> continue the publication 
of the Estelline paper except aU Im-v A full n jwvrt of tin l<>, »| 
hapenings at Estelline will be earned by the Democrat and 
the News subscribers will get i larger paper without additional 
coet.
Adding the subeenption list of the News will give the Democrat 
which already had a circulation in Hall county thirty per cent 
larger than any other publication, one of the largest home cir
culations possessed by any Pan handle paper, adding to ita val
ue to advertisers.

t».— All 
il to n-g 

rmit* for 
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Wilson. 
prohibited ap 
one hundred

Washington. Nov.
.ill, n cUelutea Hit rcqll 
istcr intd 1o obtain p ' 
travel, under a proelatd 
sued today by President 
kinenui-H nr<- also 
proaching witlun 
v nr*ls of water fronts, docks, rail 
toad terminals or storage bouses 
and are forbidden to enter or re 
snle in the District of Columbia.

The proclamation, issued as 
state of war with Germany, pm 
vide* further that an alien ene
my shall not, except on public 
ferries. In found on “ any ocean, 

j bay. river or other waters ' with- 
! hi the United States. They arc gatht 

forbidden to ily in aeroplanes, Saturn 
balloons or i;ir<hips and to enter I enthusia 

j the Panama canal zone.

Girls Organise Camp Fire Raise 
f 186 00 for Churches and

$50 for Y. M C A

The long looked for rain has 
fin a I tv com W, had a g«wnl
rain hist Friday wliieli will help 
in many wavs. It will p >t a goo*l
s. asoii in th* trroutid peeially
h,n, fitting tin* wheat.

Miss Annie Mae Dalrvmple vis
ited at Memphis from Saturday
till Tues»iay.

Loyd Phillips and Miss Inez 
Criswell spent Saturday and Sun 
day visiting at lledley.

The high school pupvl* took u* 
the army \. M. (’. A. donation 
work last week and raised the sum 
of tftO.OO which was sent to lt**v 
tswain nt Memphis

The Baptist and Methodist 
churches here gave a box supper 
ut the school building Saturday 
night for the purpose of raising 
fund* for their ehnreh work. They
realised the nest sum of more than 
8166.00 from the *up|i«*r. Miss 
Iv ,-r Stout won the ring contest
put on in connection with the sup 
per.

The Uulvcr High School girls 
under the direction of Misses Dal 
rvrnple and White organized j 
ramp Fire last Wednesday, Nov. 
14 with Mrs. McIntosh as guard- 

»i; Mi** Pstsv Britt. President; 
s Inez Criswell. Secretary ;Mi** 

. Orcutt, Treasurer. At tin* 
r, ular meeting Friday after 

i e girls made candy and 
*n which sohl at a social 

the school building 
*ht. They are very 

i. ,:i th**ir work, and as 
soon as tb>. ‘ are firmly establish

ti.
no.
pop;

Only Germans wil he effeeted|e«l the Cam, ire expect to take 
hv the proclamation, as it specific* | up some Re«l t “** work. M * he 
,“ eru*mi**s'' and not “ allies of en- *pesk for thei ieh sueeess iu 
omi**s ___________ _____ _ ; th« ir laudable i ..dertak j



!<* the limit of your ability

i>ax

Let Your Dollars Help

By doing thi* you will make •
ery de nlte contribution to the kt»o Whatever you do. whoever you 
••• of tho war The additional are and whatever your business, 
iron* you grow, the additional houra itart working, aavtng econom'aln*. 
»ou gut In at your work, the little now for future l.oans There will 
mrdshtp* you endure a« you aeon be othera, one probably early neat 
inilte will feed aoldlera. will buy rear, for the end of the yre*t strug 
tuna and ammunition, build alr-abtpe <le la by no mesne In alght.

Few people give much thought to the earning vapat.it> of a 
dollar. When you look at a J ollai don't think how much It 
wil buy but how much it wilt earn. When you form the 

habit of taking this view ot your duller* you will find 
yourself starting on the sure ro ad to wtalth. IJI dollars are ot 
no more use to the world than idle men. Your dollars in the
bank help your neighbor, your town, your county, your State
and sour nation.

First National Bank
SAFETY W IIH  St.KMCt:

THE GREAT 
QUESTION

FART 1

What Is tny duty; what Is tha 
moat sensible and profitable course 
for me to follow in lay private and 
business affairs during tbe eonuuu 
ance of the war?

This Is the great question con
fronting every American cltUen 

Here is a common sense rep.\ 
Before we can settle the matter In 

detail we must graep those element
ary principles whUh govern national 
affairs .

This does not involve great learn
ing or research, for economic know! 
edge Is little else than common sense 
applied to big subjects

The war will be won by tbe Na- 
lion which can place the greatest 
number of men the greatest amount 
>f material tn the held, and produce 
the greatest amount of foodstuffs to 
<upply Its military and civilian 
forces. This fncj Is so generally 
rwcognired that It la not necessary 
to bring forward elaborate argu 
meats to prove It.

We are a wealtfc* W  on. and the 
Tuestlon arises as to whether os* not 
we can win tba war by throwing our 
surplus wealth Into the struggle.

We cannot
Whv* Bevauee our tarings as a 

Nation amounted tn about S Hltlion 
Dollars annually before we entered 
the war. and our war eetlmates for 
lha first year’s operations call for 
*a eapendlture of about Klghteen 
Blltioe Dollars, or over IVy times as 
much as we have saved ever before 
la cne year

Now thare are three courses open 
ta us Ws can endeavor to produce 

times at muoh wealth this year 
ta ever we did before We can »n 
gwavor to save 11% almes as muck 
money as ever we did before Wit 
can lie down on the whole propoal 
Uon. and let Oermany win 

Having deas-rbed this article 
»a a common sens- reply to a great 
question, we will el m Inara the last 
mentloaed possibility

We cannot produce 31% times as 
mack wealth this year as ever be 
Ibrs. It will take several years to 
adjust our affairs so as to produce 
such results

To save 3*4 times as mooh as 
aver we have before it quits poaai 
bta. but would mean actual bard 
•blp for millions of our people 

Tbe ntos' sensible solution of the 
problem la to aim at a combination 
tf production and self denial which 
will find us at the end of a year 
tt least 3t% times wealth er as * 
nation, than ever before 

The method Indicated has been fol 
lowed by our Allies wttn results that 
have astonished the world After 
fig years e[ pbysoal and financial 
strain. England raised recently a 
loan of S Billion Dollar* equivalent 
lo Ten Billion Dollars In ihta Coua 
try. owing to the fact that we have 
about double ihe population. Eng 
land has speeded up her production 
>f wealth, denied herself so much 
hat despte the fart that millions <4 
ter finest specimens of human ma 
lerlal are fighting, despite the fact 
(hat she hail raised previously about 
a like amount of 3 Million Dollars In 
loans, and ta paving 31% Billion Dol 
hrs yearly In rases she was able 
still to produce this enormous amount 
>n a 30 day campaign 

Germany Is speeding up her pro
duction along the most scientific 
lines, and la starving bsrself That 
is the sole reason Germany estate 
today.

Are we super men that we ean do 
things differently to othersT 

l-et us forget this talk od "Uncle 
dam soon cleaning up the Mermans 
when he gets there.. The Mermans 
will not he "cleaned up" by talk. •r 
sven by bravery alo»e They moat 
be fought with their own weapons, 
herd work aed saifdealal the 
things that w.n wars 

Again the fa n  who crlae^ "Get

the rich man pay. has not grasped
the elementary facta of the situation , , .
The rich man IS paying and WILL 1 
pay. for the Government already U 
ailing for as, much as 50% of bis 

profits In the shape of Income and 
War Profit Taxes

It la true that the Government la 
nut taking awav tbe rich man s esp
ial. but neither Is It asking the lest 
wealthy producer to part with bis 
aptlal. All alike must retain their 

,-npttal In order to run factories, 
arm the laud, build ships, equip 
trmies and provide wages 

It w ould be an entirely mistaken 00 or $604 00 UIU, and la wonder 
policy to attempt to u»e the capital ’ 'H? I,k* (ine *n He uses. Thor* Is 
wealth ot the Country to flnauce the ,n* groat difference, however, a 
•tar What you need w hat the gov 160.00 or 3640.00 Bill bears no In- 
•riunent nr-ds. what ihe whole world **ro** whfiriias. a Liberty Bond 

a very great tears 4*, interest.
if rich and How easily can a Bond be turned 

ntu money T
produce more, Almost as easily as a Bill of largo 

must work harder, the uncultivated l.nomlnatlon. While you buv vour 
land of this Country It a stainIuk ,OI. , 
reproach to us

gill crush Germany wtli make the 
vorld safe for buklnees and safe for
letnocracy

Hew can you best lend your 
vealtb. the product of your labor 
mil self denial, to your Country?

By buying Liberty Honda.
But." you say, "The Campaign 

or the Second Liberty Loan Is 
•ver."

Yes The flags have ceased to 
* iv »  and the bands have stopped 
dating, but have veu a Bond? Or
f you, have, have you purohased to 
he limit of your ifblltty?

In those sections where people 
cere Indifferent to The Loan, the 
Hankers came forward shouldered 
he responsibilities of their custo 
nera, and bought Bonds far In ex- 
ess of their share, because they be
loved that sooner or later, their cue 
omers must see reason and would

■oil have no Bond, purchase one from 
'our Hanker just as toon as you are 
thle. You will be doing a man s 
>nrt. "doing your bit." shouldering 
our own responsibilities, Instead of 

illcw nc the Ranker to do your duty 
nr von.

Rome men aoiyn to regard the pur-
•?iase of Bonds as a mysTerlous bus
ness and feel that they are sinking 
hair money forever In the purchase

A Bond looks like a great big

The writer of these lines has 
nothing but the good of our beloved 
Country at heart no one makes one 
cent out of vour Liberty Bonds but 
yourself Earnestly, sincerely as one 
American to another he bids you 
romember this massage and warning 

*• must get together for greater 
efficiency "

"W e must save or pariah."

PROVIDING FOR THE FUTURE

leads, la an increase, 
ncrease. in the INCOME 
loar alike.

Yon farmers must

must work overtime Y'ou women

nnet economise and gave la tha
loma You wealthy automobUlat* 
nlist curtail your extravagances Wnd 
et the Automobile Manufacturer b« 
ree to make truoks and cars for tha 
levarnment Yeu society woman 
Bust realize that It Is vulgarity and 
Imost treason to keep an army ol 
corkers m.ifc-uig your clothes’ when 
her could he doing useful work for 
he Government Yon children must 
ielp with ihe housework and free 
n»n and women to flrht and pro 
luee goods needed by the Country,

We must get together for greater 
-Helen cy

Me must save or perish

PART II.

We will assume that you have 
.greed the conclusions In Pert 1, 
.nd have resolved to produce mere 
• ealth, te work herder and to den> 
■eureelf In the matter of feed and 
untarie%

Seen after adopting these measures
■ou will find yourseK growing rteh 
ir accumulating money at a much 
rroater rats than aver before

Your duty and your common sense 
lemand that you loan this money to 
our Government

with the Idea of lending the
tou  working-men. nonev to your Government, there 

ire ihousnnde of people ready to re- 
!ove you of your responsibility, 
ihould you find such e course neoee- 
■nry

Millions of Dollars worth of I.th
irty Bonds change hands every 
seek Everywhere. Commercial 
firms are beginning to advertise 
ha* they will accept Liberty Honda 
n psvmenl of account*

"Why." you nay. "1 might as wall 
»wn Bends ns money ”

Better; far better.
"Why then, do you make this spe- 

Mal appeal, and beg of me so earn- 
»atly to buy Bonds?" you may ask

Because, when you bu* these 
tnnds. the Government has tbe ua» 
>f your money; can use It to win the 
■var If you from failure to under- 
itand the situation. Insist that your

War la Expected to Drew More leav- 
ily on Students in Colleges Than 

Wes Anticipated

Educational experts In Washington
Bur that the war Is to draw more 
lienrtlr upon students In colleges than 
has been anticipated, says the Spring 
field Republican. On® of them puts the 
muttei in this vvuy:

"Of course we must win Ihe war. anti 
make sncrlfitvs to that end, hut If we 
stop the onward march of education 
we art> headed for trouble. The pr»>!> 
lew Is nil the more serious because 
people are not generally aware of It 
ft Is hard to get folks excited about 
i-ducation ami trained leaders for the 
future when they can he thrilled by 
airplanes and submarines, llut marl 
my word, this Is a problem of prob
lems."

It Is well known how heavily the
volunteer system In <’amnia has drnivn 
upon the colleges, and educators there 
congratulate the t ’nlted States on the 
adoption of the selective draft princi
ple In preference to complete reliance 
upon volunteering, which experience 
there has shown decimates the col 
leges first. That young men who are 
old enough and were ready to leave 
college In June should have enlisted 
for military service was to have been 
expected, and we are likely to have 
a repetition of this next year. What 
Is needed, therefore. Is to fill the 
Incoming class as full ns possible at 
all the colleges. Everything possible 
must he done to keep education going 
all along the line. War makes neces
sary chemists anil physicians, quite as 
much ns soldiers. This Is shown by 
the fact that the best specialists of 
this country are at work under gov
ernment supervision, and tho rare of 
them must not be permitted to run 
out. Physicians and engineers must 
be In the process of making. In a word, 
this country must he made to think In 
terms of the future fta well as of the 
preaenL^-**-

I

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
------TO—

ENTER THE RAILROAD SERVICE 
The Fort Worth and Denver City Railway desire* 
to receive application* for consideration to till 
vacancies that may now or hereafter eXist in the
fo llo w in g  capacities:

—FREIGHT TRAIN BRAKEMAN—
Apply—G. T. Grove, Trainmaster,

Childress, Texas.
J. A. Murphy, Trainmaster,

Wichita Falls, Texas.
— LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN—

Apply—J. H. Kelly, Traveling Engineer,
Childress. Texas

Applicants are required to pass physical exam
ination. «

M U H I N  ESTS— ( E \ perieneed)
Apply- I,. I, Dawsou. Supt. Motive Power.

( hild*'ess, Texas.
—TEiEG K APH  OPERATORS—

Apply—0. R. Bodeen, Chief Dispatcher,
Childres, *Texas.

K. H. Schaffer, Chief Dispatcher,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

COALSHOVELERS—
Apply—C. M. Buck, Fuel Agent,

Childress, Texas, 
liters o f intoxicants need not apply.

The local freight agent at any o f our station 
will explain the working conditions and give an 
further information desired about apporximati 
wages the position will produce. If any fuiln >rj 
information desired, write,

II. A. tiausew iti,
Gen. Supt. FW & DC Ry. CO.

Fort Worth. Texas.

/ South Side Tailor Shop.
We have opened a tailor shop Inmoney shall not be used by tha Gov

•mmerit, you nr* tak'ng up ■ selflxh Auiim-ctliiii with our Imrlier Ini-din—-U 
initiate, larking In both common 11,s o u t h  side of tin- -ipuiri*. M* 1 
.•n.e and pntrlotiam *v M. M l n m .  an experienced’ man

It may l>a your money v i ,  not/  prutli-lent In this line of work is I 
ivxllable when tha laat Ixvan C tm -j -harge and we guarantee that you
na.gn * u  I . progre... It may u i  *111 receive eatlafnetorv sendee. Work 
vou intended to buy a Bond, but 
tllowed tha lists to close before yotl 
got around to it

Here Is your chance Go now to 
rour Hanker, ask him whether thla 
tittle article contains the truth, ask | 
him whether be ha* Bonds on band.

will Ih- called for nnd flntilahed and 
delivered promptly. We n-k a tmrt of 1 
jour t’ .tronage in Ihta line. Ebony 

:t HOWELL \ NEWMAN,

■ i

is the new “ cold 
bottle" to ti-.joy with the 
immcr.-.ori l̂ *'l*jt bird" 
— a soft dxi.il: la the 
ttxictest aensr, but the 
l.vrhcst, nippiest appr 
fixer Imogin. blc — rich 
.1  the ilavor o f nutritive 
erreala and imported 
Ceuxcr hops. ! '" .V O  
i ekes jjood til -3 to 

taste cv' a t ’ Icr— 
k1 it'a healtMul,
AN H K O SK R B t ’SCH  

S t. le w ix  U. b. A.

Uiir -nein -r ne nae isonas on hand. n  n i t l l l w n _ | | .
y  »IB cbtaln one for -on. then buy A  P O W E R F U L  A I D

W hen you feel sluggish and 
nervous, tired and indifferent, 
you have the first symptoms 
of declining strength and your 
sy stem  positively n e e d s  th e  
special nutritive food-tonic in

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

to replenish  your blood power, 
enliven its circulation and bring 
back the snap and elasticity of 
good health, Scott’B Emultion  
supplies Nature with the correct 
b u ild in g -fo o d  which is better 

than any drugs, pills or 
alcoholic mixtures.

The Norwegian end liver oil In 
Scott's Emulsion i ,  now refined In a n  

II own American laboratories w h i c h  
[\ _  m ake, II pure and palatable.

Scott A Sowne HtootnScld.N J

What Will Happen
* > During the Cuming

• Tragic Year?
W E ARE NOW CONFRONTED BY THE MOST EVI.N1 

K U L  Y E A R  IN  T H E  HISTORY OF TH E W O R L D .

The Great Question

- m e

%

What will happen to our soldier 
boya in 1918?

The Real Answer

rijUjklFOOT Wonts STMITTIEC*Av a

AL'STki -\N I.ir !F~CmNG AwS
UYkti eCiiSSIJ] t -^ e r - 'Lrai :v i(

U . ’ ‘ Ior ihi (i-*1
■ u ia j l - i - ’ — ...|
I III.II - r . . .___

- '.v IS K S S -
-

/ -
Read The 8tar-Telearam, tho 

with complete war service.

U-S

Keep informed on the war news by reading

Xhe Star-Telegram
FORT WORTH. U. S. A.

Will reach you always First— With the Last 
Itecause it i>rtnts L.t«* niftht • iitiorm u)I Inset] on train dlgMkrtun 

Member of the \ Tlt T , n  4
Associated Press The Thret .  Great, . . . .  ( American News
International News Service i Gathering
United Press /Services.

EXCLUSIVE LONDON TIMES REPORTS
rhe tl-.lly fill.;. \\..r , auptdlt I The SUr-Telerram by Tin Tin
I* exclusive, .uilhr-rtlc I.'uro|.,;in Itiforrualion not to be found !» 
other puj-er In the Kouthwiat

Subscribe Durimj “ Bargain D ays/’ Dec. 1st to i5th.|
n't f.iil to read tho local wm klv.

Subscription rates are 
h'gher thi* year, due 1o 
in c r a a a o d  peoduciion 
costa forced upen pub* 
lisher*. White paper and 
mailing combined in- 
ereasn alone being 116 
per cent.

Aim

Deity With Sunday 
7 Days a Week 

Regular Rate. . $7.50 
Bargain Rate . $5.65 
You Save.........  $1.85

Daily Without 
day, 6 Day« a We 
Rsgular Rate ^  
Bargain Rate ..Ha 
You Sava l lj

M l

Arnold & Gardner Market
I*resh, Salt and Canned Meats, Vege

tables and Condiments
Telephone 160 A u to  Delivery

The an im als we k ill arc slaughtered 

in an absolutely sanitary slaughter

house and nothing but fat. healthy 

an im als are used. W e buy and sell 

stock of a ll kinds.

Y o u  get  m o r e -

Groceries
mi M o o r e  .
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fell, soldier, are you looking for 
uuuetr

be soldier raised hla ejres. It waa 
. proprietress, a young woman with 

hair and grayish eyes, which 
il.-d with candor and confluence. 
|..>uquet? No," he answered In 

composed and almost tlrnwl- 
■ itut. you see, I am a gardener 
id(\ And I love flowers.

you Mine. Bertha Maret?" he 
glancing at the name written 

\ the glass door.
I am. But why do you ask?” 

| name Is Antoine Lavaud and 
Jl-iBt year In my section a com 
those name was Maret.” 

h' Won’t you cotne InsideV said 
ung woman, with a little start, 
followed her Into the shop, 

and fragrant, smelling o f earth 
flowers. He took off his coat, 

I remained standing. He was short 
[u»! thtck-aet. with a round hea I 

Mi rounded shoulders, and a cocn- 
ance extraordinarily pock-marked. 

| hi* little eyes there was an exprea- 
i alirewd, peaceable and winning.

I was your comrude’s first
l  the young woman asked 

quely. - —  — '■
aula, I believe. Yes, that was It: 

iis Maret—a big blonde, a very 
I l iking fellow. Do you know

» r
It a long time since you snw 

i last?”  she said. Ignoring his qnes-

>h. It must be several months. You 
I was wounded.”  
ter a pause she declared: 
am not acquainted with the per- 
you mention. If that Is what 
wish to know, now you know It." 
i turned away to arrange a mi

ner Angers trembled as she 
pit Its fragile leaves. The soldier 
away.

| *oni days arterwards he returned, 
juietly he entered the little

slsted on sweeping the floor; he 
watered the flowers. Most frequent
ly he sat down and talked with the 
young woman. They discussed hor
ticulture or exchuuged views Iti gen
eral, and they nlwuys agreed |>erfect- 

i ly. From time to time Lavaud drop
ped some phrases, evidently prepared 
In advance, about repentuuce and for- 

! given ess. In connection with which 
j lie meutloued the name of Louis 
Maret.

One day he arrived early In the 
nfternooh, seated himself opposite 
tlie young wife, who was preparing a 
sheaf of leaves, and said with the 
greatest nil in ness:

“ I am a liar!"
She raised her eyes In astonishment. 

He continued:
“ Listen to me. Mnret was wound

ed the same day I was. and was 
brought here to the same hospital. 
Only he was more seriously wounded 
than I wun. and he la—"

“Dead? lie  Is dead! And I never 
■aw him again! And I have never had 
a chance to take care of lilm !”

She sprang up very pule.
“ No, He Is not dead. He Is

getting along ull right. One enn see 
that you love him," said Antoine I.a- 
vuud, watching her closeiy.

“ What I have said I agree with him 
to say. We are Intimate friends, nnd 
he has told me everything. He thought 

j that you would never pardon him, nnd 
i he sent me to try to arrange things 
little by little. He hat repented, und 
has been very wretched, you know."

“ Where Is he?" she Cried. “Take 
tue to him.”

“H® la at the door. He Is waiting 
there. It Is the first time he has been 
allowed to go out.”

She listened no longer. She rush
ed to the door and was now sobbing 
ns she embraced a mnn who had Just 
entered and whom she could u«»t In 
(Tie bottom of her heart help feeling 
glad to And so aged and so changed, 
since thus, she thought, he would be 

: perhaps more safely hers.
Antoine Lavaud slipped away with

out being noticed.
“ I have succeeded: I am happy," 

he said to himself, out In the street. 
But suddenly he felt u bitter pang, 
nnd he comprehended Hint In that 
little shop, fresh and fragrant, smell
ing o f earth und flowers, he hud passed 
the moments which were the sweet
est In all his lift*— In the com
pany of an unforgettable woman with 
gray eyes who loved another whom 
he had brought back to her.—Frederic 

i Boutel, In Notional Star.

ABOUT PERSONS

Dr. Frank Johnson of Chicago 
grufts lilacs on shade trees.

George Colby has lived for flve 
years In New York city In an eld 
piano box.

Dr. W. J. Brlekley o f Boston 
says alcohol causes a majority 
of accidents.

John Dill <tf Kansas City, fa
ther of 19 children, has been 
sued for divorce

Dr. H. W. Benedict quits pas
torate In Bloomfield, Conn., to 
preach In French trenches,

David .Tones, fifty years cham
pion speller In Macon. Mo., has 
retired, und will enter no more 
contests.

I»r. I. H. Mngill of Seneca, N. 
Y„ has reduced from 310 to 200 
pounds tty dully brisk wulks for 
six weeks. . _

— 1 ..*  t

Salmon Loaf.

One cun of red salmon. Remove the
oil and pick up line; half a cupful fine 
bread crumbs, yolks of four eggs well 
beaten; a quarter level teuspoonful of
salt, one level tensissinful poultry 
dressing, one level teas|HK>nful finely 
chopped parsley, white of four c,~ '* 
beaten stiff. Mix In order given i d 
steum In mold one hour. Serve hot r 
cold. If euten hot, serve with li.-ii 
sauce, made us follows: One eupf i! 
milk, one egg, one level tablespootifui 
o f cornstarch, two level table*(KM>nfn! 
butler, one teasptsmful catchup und u 
pinch of cayenne pepper. Cook over 
hot water, stirring constantly until ft 
thickens.

I ; V-M-S-++-W

NOTICE!

URGED TO CONSERVE LINEN

15th.

mo If I disturb you." he 
to the young woman. “But the 
day, whtn I spoke to you about 

Louis Maret, I believed I annoyed 
I didn’t mean to do so." 

fixed her gray eyes squsrely 
| him He had the air of an honest, 

•meaning mm, and, after all, she 
not suppress her desire f<*

was quick the other day." she 
"But, you see— Louis Maret— 

he was my husband. For flve 
he made me very unhappy. I 

kre! everything—everything. yeu 
aid. When he left me, four 

sad a half ago, I felt almost 
an old woman. I had suffered 

■ rh . He went away three times 
I three times I pardoned him. We 
I a fine establishment nnd a busl- 
i which was doing well. He squan- 

all that I had and left me on 
Street with three children, the 

st only two months old. Since 
I am l ing—not a worth The money 
at I didn’t care about—but the oth- 

| thin,;- I believe that It amused 
to torment me. He saw to 

|th-i* should know all about hi* 
Kl’ ict, When I was delivered 

| him for good I succeeded tn for- 
hlm. Now, for me, It l« 

id. That la why I told you 
ether day that I didn’t knowi*

Ir*. I understand," said Antoine 
as placidly as ever. "When 

! were together he told me, wtth- 
flolqg Into details, that he had 

very badly toward his fnm- 
Pfuhably be was sorry. Down 
oae reflects—one changes, you

ense," she answered, shrug- 
I her ahonlders. "Why would he 
I rh»nK*d? Tea. When the war 

I believed that he would 
to see me before going to the 

That he would write me a 
1 M least. But no. And when he 
* hack on leave he looked up the 

for whom he left me the last 
I know him. Bat It Is all the 

1 to me aow. It Is finished. I 
■J hildrea to raise, sad my 

la a hard ooe. There are 
l» the busy season, that I go 

P  er four night* without sleep-

Enjoying Himself.

“ You say Henpeck Is enjoying him
self now his wife’s out o f town?"

“ Y es; he had her make several pho
nograph records o f her voice before 
she went away."

"L ord! I shouldn’t think he’d en
joy hearing her talk all the while she’s 
at Brighton!"

“ He doesn’t hear her tnlk; he starts 
the phonograph going; then he Inter
rupts and talks louder than It does: 
then he kicks over the table, tum
bles the chairs around, and finally 
goes out and slums the door behind 
him."

Housewives Are Advised to Exercise
Care In Laundering and Ironing— 

Avoid Powders. _

Today, with linen ns scarce nnd ns
expensive ns It Is, every housewife 
should do her hit In conserving what 
she has, It Is urged. It should he 
washed very carefully with warm wa
ter anil good laundry soap. Avoid nil 
washing powders, and do not rub on 
the board. Use very little. If nny 
starch, ns it makes the threads brittle.

A great many women are u*lug doy
lies and runners for two ntenls, nt 
least, some are using them for nil. ex
cept company meals. If you do this, 
be sure the linen I* kept In n cool, 
dry place, and do not let It lie with 
nny starch, as this not only rota It. but 
turn* It yellow In a very little time. 
Blue rovers ure excellent for table 
linen when It Is not In u*e, and It pre
vents It from turning yellow from dis
ease

Do not crease label linen with the 
Iron when Ironing It; fold It with the 
fingers and It will lust much longer. 
Some women, after using a tablecloth 
for some time, cut a tiny bit from 
one side nnd hem It over, nnd In this 
way the crease* will he In a different 
place.

i
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AROUND THE WORLD

Germany's cheapest drink Is < > 
wine.

United States army Is to be 
protected ugnlnst tuhereulosls by i > 
latest scientific measures.

One state In Brur.ll has an 
area of 01.82!! square miles—Bio 
(irnieje do Sul. ^ . %

Madrid Mu* 07 miles of street 
rnllwinr, •

Spain Is projecting suburban 
electric rullways around Madrid.

Treblzond now has a hank.
Denmark's crop prosjieots are 

poor.
United States In last flscnl 

year exported dyes and dyestuffs 
valued at $11.710.887. nearly 
double ex|*>rt values of preoed* 
Ing year.

, ,  We have purchastsl the hu« luess formerly owned by T. -N1 Little !

| ’ Johnnie New some ami will coutlbue to do business in the rear of ' 

t  m Little Famishing stoes We will '-all for and deliver g ood - 

The style of the busbies* w ill l,e (

: i
Shorty’s Tailor Shop

Arrington A Faulkner, 1‘ rops.

I’ hone No. 1 "Klotbe*- Kleuned Kleuu"

Democrat, $ 1 .0 0  Year

Hair Cut by Machine.

The latest device to save time, 
which nowaday*, according to the
economists, Is more valuable thnn ever 
before, has appeared tn a barber shop 
In a big eastern city. It Is a hair-cut- 
ting machine driven by a small elec
tric motor. It Is claimed for the new 
device that It not only reduces the In 
bor of the barber to a minimum, but 
It cuts the time necessary for n hair
cut almost In half; also, according to 
the Inventor, by doing awny with the 
physical luhor of Imlr-cuttlng. hi* ma
chine permits the barber to do a more 

| artistic Job.

Use for Old Knitting Bag.

The Office Princess had bought one 
! o f those knitting hags to which are 

anchored two huge ring* of tortoise.
“ When I have finished with It,” she 

say*. “ I shall not throw It away. 
Rather I shall give It to aotne poor 
florae to he used as a nose bag at 

i oat time."
The Idea Is that the ring* can be 

slipped over fhe horse’s ears when 
the bag has been filled and the horse 

| is about to eat.—r>etrott News.
----------------------------

Movable Scenery.

Out at Stop Rlnnkteen on the Oates 
Mill line, we saw n hraw slcht, says a 
writer In the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
There was a small plantation of sap
ling* In a field by the wayside: a mnn 
strode among them tearing them up by 
the mots. He did It as euslly as you 
or we could have pulled up so many 
weeds ; he slung seven or eight of these 
trees over his shoulder and walked 

| down the mad with them. It remind
ed us o f the labors o f Hercules, or of 
one of the (Hants of Grimm.

Overcome by awe and curiosity, we 
asked a native o f those parts concern
ing the nnture and purpose o f this Bain- 
son’s occupation. He grinned and en
lightened us.

"Them’s shade trees. Taln ’t no trick 
to pull 'em up—they ain’t been there 
long enough to take root. You se*̂  
that feller’s got some bulldtn' lots fi 
sale along this mad. They show 
better when they got some shade treefc 
started around 'em. Well, this feller 
ain’t got hut about a dozen o f them 
Hupllu's. When somebody sends word 
he's coinin’ to look ut a lot. the owner 
hustles up and plants hts trees around | 
that lot. Then w hen the customer goes 
away, he takes the tree* and put* 'em 
around the next lot he's goln’ to 
show. He’s been movin’ that same 
hunch o’ trees around here an’ there, 
all summer.”—Cleveland Plain Itealer.

+-M ^+-M -F+*++++++++++++4«q.

Corned Beef Salad.

Occasionally In any weather one 
turns with pleasure fmm cooked hot 
focal to a cold salad, which Is a pos
sibility even In camps. Have all the 
Ingredients ns cold a* possible. Re
move the contents from a small tltv 
of entitled cortical beef, rinse In very 
hot water and chill thoroughly. Then 
cut Into very small dice, add doublet 
the quantity o f cooked diced potatoes, 
anil sprinkle with grated horseradish 
and chop|ied onion. Blend with a 
French dressing, add n minced cueum- 
bef pickle and. If lettuce Is available, 
serve the salad In lettuce cup*. It Is 
very good, however, without the addi
tion of an edible green.

Second Hand Goods Do Not

Mean Worn Out Goods

If you are in the market for * ̂

A PIECE OF FURNITURE OR A 
COOKING OR HEATING STOVE

%

Call at our store and let us 
show you such that will serve 
you as new at prices that will 
move them.

C A R L T O N  &  M A R S H A L L
Second Hand Furniture and Stoves 

South Side Square Phone 25 Memphis, Texas

Modem Prairie Schooner.

The prairie schooner, which carried 
so many American pioneers westward, 
has come hack on rubber tires, with a 
gasoline engine In place of the mules. 
Many auto trucks and other car* have 
been fitted with long c-nnvas hood* and 
used for long overland Journeys Just as 
the old-time prnlrie schooner was. 
The modern camp wagons, however, in 
addition to their s|>eed and easy rid
ing qualities have the advuntng-* ■-* 
spring bed* and electric i lit*. I* 
typical of the chan.-- t!-i • 
over the country It. • ' 
rle schooner Is e . 
was rou

Remember the fruit and vegetabh- 
mao. Others go and come, but I star 
W. A. Basham, the fruit and vegetable 
man.' * tfe

The Best

“White Crest” 

Flour

Phones 281 and 134

Hoghland Mercantile Co.

DEFINED

i.” she naked sharply, when 
^Wurneq, “Would you have do** 

fe *  have deserted four
year ch ild ren?"

•inly not Rut, yoa ae*. I hav*
l,# sad no children." ha answered

•hsl <D? on h • rr.pt»nr»d
III* v « i i i .-h ..-.-m »«l

h ;r I hoi i)«..r >Ie us-

Good Peanut Soup.
A delirious and nourishing soap 

may be made from skim milk and pea
nut butter, as follows:

lies! one pint of milk until luke
warm. Add two rounded table*pooo- 

i fals of peanut butter mixed to a 
smooth paste with a little of tb* milk. 
Halt to U*te. Thicken with on# ten- 
spoonful of batter or savory fat mixed 
with ooe tahlewpoooful of tour. Bring 
alasowt to the hatting point end serve

Tough.
Boarder (entering 

(or dinner oh! *'
geconJ Boor-Dr * ' U ,  

Decoy I shou!u * .

"Hey, dad, what’s morbid curios
ity r

“That’s what the fellow has wbo 
butts In ahead of you and keeps yon 
from seeing anything."

Zinc Top on Table.

A kitchen table covered with aloe la 
a great labor saver. It la easily clean
ed and saucepan* may be Mood and 
vegetables, e tt . cat ap upon It with
out injuring IL The aloe coats little, 
• n  last practically a lifetime, and cun 
imatly be nailed to tb* table by any 

is carpenter.

A n Eye-Opener
The following facts and Figures will Make you 

sit up and take Notice
T O D A Y ’S M ARKETS

Cotton per lb............-27c
W h ea t......................... $2.05

1 lb. cotton 1 piece 1x10-10 No. 1 Shiplap 
1 bu. wheat 1 bundle shingle* and 6 pieces 

of 1x4-12 No. 2.
One year ago these farm products would not buy 

one half the above material.
Is this not convincing proof that you should do 
the building and improving that you need? Proa 
perity is pouring its blessings upon you, so there 
is no reason why you shouldn’t get busy and make 

yours a model farm.
We are here to assist you and it is a pleasure to

serve you.
Don’t Forget Our Nigger-bead coal ,yvea jam

Want A  Fire.

W m . Cameron & Company,Inc
G. N. SCRUGGS, Manager
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
JERRY DALTON, Editor.

Kutcie>i as second class mm tier at 
tke postotfice at Meuipbil, Tesam, uu- 
iar the act o f Cougrcas of March 8, 
l«T».

ADVERTISINO RATES
Ltlspiay advertising 15 couta per 

inch, column measure, each lusertlou. 
Professional ckrda > 1 0 0  per mouth, 
or >10 i>er yeur If pulil lu advance.

Local readers, among news Items, 
oue cent per word, ull Initials and uu- 
nbers count us words. Count ten 
cords for each heading lu black 

type
Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolu- 

Hons. etc., oue cent per word. No 
charge for church. lo«lge, club or other 
similar announcements, except wheu 
they derive revenue there from No 
sdvertlsemeut will be taken for less 
than twenty-five ccuts. Count the 
words and send rash with the copy 
nnleso von have an advertising nc- 
iDiiiii with this psper

sL'Bftcnu* i i"N i*itii :
t toe V e a r .._____________ ____ .-> 1  ot>
Sti Mouth___________ __________  oo
three Mouths___. . . -------   W
■ ....... .......... .......——

The age limit for recruits m tin 
Marino Corps is now IT years.

-—■—■— oo-— - —
The countres at war with tier

many and her allies have u  per 
cent of the population of the world 

' oo---------
X  Dallas grocer prop, -- s to 11 

hw customers one pound of sugar 
with each purchase of two pound* 
of corn meal.

■ ' ■' ■' ■  oo——----- -
Those who find it hard to p.i. 

war prices may get some comfort 
from the following from a proud 
aent German (taper which, coni 
plaining of the prohibitive pries 
charge. I farm workers says:
“ Socks costing ten cents in peace 
times now cost *1. hoots that cost 
#3 now cost <130, and women’s 
aprons that formerly eo«t 30 cents 
now cost $8. ’ ’

Every stick of Southern piin 
that is available It.is been coiiscrip 
ted by the govertitiien' for use 
building vooilrti ships.

—---------oo—  --------
Tha “ Legislative Investigation 

authorised by the last, session of 
the Legislature and being conduct
ed by thirty members of the lions 
and Senate, has degenerated -into 
a “ aur'ey." One of the undoulit 
od object*, if u6t the main object 
was to anticipate a public demand 
for an investigation of the I’ m 

% ■» U. orpp y»,.ar an ohlilt-rai
ing coat of whitewash; but in 
spite of the intentions of tuc uu 
tnors of the scheme there are in 
dictations that enough truth re
garding the manner tu which 
this institution has been conduct- 

* ill will be brought out to make 
a real investigation imperative. 
Among oth. r things being shown, 
in addition to the remarkably 
short time put in weekly by high 
priced professors, which was a1- 
ready known, is the fact that the 
salaries fixed by the Legislature 
have been raised and lowered be 
the board and certain members of 
the faculty to meet their own id< a. 
The testimony shows that a strip 
of black paper is pasted over fh 
column containing the safari fig 
ures anil the feathers who ar.- 
not of the inside clique are r* 
1 « i fd  to sign the pay roll with 
out knowing what they are sign 
ing for. The popular suspicion 
that has long existed regard m 
this institution has been gr o ’ 
intensified by the aecuumlaled ev- 
Mfence made public daring the past 
year, and we will be very n.-h 
surprised if the people, who pa\ 
tile freight, do not demand the full 
truth.

A LETTER FROM FRANCE.
(From the Motley County News)

The following letter from tin* 
brother of the editor is clipped 
from an Oklahoma paper, 
lion. Scott Ferris, M. C.

Washington. 0.
Dear Sir and Friend.— 1 thought 
perhaps you would like to re
ceive a few notes from “ La Belle 
Franee." Truly this is one of 
the greatest people of the world 
Franee has suffered much, has 
in this tight for universal demo
cracy; at the same time you can 
not kill that indomitable French 
spirit. Tiny are the same liberal 
courteous, polite, sincere and ftp 
preciative people that they hav 
always been. Sunday 1 visited 
tlie interesting city of Besanooi.. 
Nineteen hundred years ago Cae
sar put the Huns on the run out of 
tins country. Not later tan 191* 
I’nele Sam is going to duplicate 
t hcs,u 's performance. It was in 
B.saneon that Cmsur built hi» 
triumphal arch, and a great Ko 
man theatre. Caesar was a spiel - 
did stone mason. His works still 
in splendid state of p r o . rvatioi 
a tribute to Roman archeetur ■ 
and the permanence of their 
structure* I also visited the I’a! 
a.e of .lustier built in lnfiti. I 
asked our guide if In could find

MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Items of Interest. Happening* and 

Personal*, at the Memphis
High School

School is progressing as nicely 
as anyone cold wish.

Tin* light showers and cool 
weather during the latter part of 
lust week seemed to arouse a de
sire for more vigorous exercise 
among the students.

The hoys have lived the ground 
for the basket hall and volley hall 
courts.

A few games of volley hall have 
been play ed and most of the boy - 
s. m to lik.' it very much. Sev- 
erai of the hoys say, however, that 
it is no game for those who have 
corns.

me a French lawy er 
speak English. He n 
tile lawyers were ill 
modestly replied: “  
patriots.’ ’ I hav 
greatly in a physical 
one has said tha* tin

Hat Otpl
plied tha'. 

the army, i 
Lawyers art 
■ improved 
way. Some 
a rui v is one

place where strutting is pennissi 
hie. I am taking advantage of my 
opportunity, and am doing ur 
part of the strutting.

The French girls are splendid 
“ fellows.' That is the l»-st way 
! can expres it. They have n 
false modesty, but are courteous, 
polite mu! so long as a fellow con
ducts him-- 'If properly he will b> 
treated tine.

Tins is one panoramic view. I 
■.ni a Madagascar negro throw
from a Missouri mule which had 
become frightened at a French 
automobile containing t British 
nevvapap r reporter and an Atner 
ican ofiieer in Franco.

I cannot help hut feel that i 
would have made a more efficient 
man in the tj. M. department 
However I made the mistake my 
self. and am going to do my hesi 
w here I am.

I want to assure you that 1 am 
conducting myself as a lawyer 
a soldier and a geutlcinau.

With best wishes for your eon 
tinned success i am

Your obedient fri« ml.
Wendell dohllson.

s. verul of the girls have strated 
bringing their tennis rackets and 

f having obtained a net they have 
played a few giuues M tennis. 
They also continue to have sever
al hotly contested gamctrof basket 
tmll each day.

Last week Glenn Thompson, 
while making a high jump, ace' 
di ntly fell and broke his arm b e 
tween th«- wrist and elbow. I' 

t seen that the boys have hit 
streak of hard luck this year; an 

| mii-.mil numiM i* of to* -a hav re- 
11 . iv-sl broken !tigers '.ml I i ids 

\|! the st Mb cuts id tin h 
! school wi i • '  busy from v'\*d 
ncsday to l ’ii- ay ot last ,ve*k 

i la u;r i va* .'nations
Last Friday afternoon the Span 

ish class un it rvvi nt its first 
examination.

Since football Inis been forbid 
I ilen all the boy s are looking for 
ward with great enthusiasm to the 
bu-i hall season. There is good 
material in the school and M. 11. S. 
expects to to have the fastest team 
in the Panhandle. •

The following pupils of the 
grammar school made the highest 
grades ill the recent arithmafic 
test :

Fifth Grade. (See. A )- Eldon 
Thompson, Chauneey Thompson. 
Susie Vinson. Paul Leslie.

Fifth Grade, (Sec. B)*~ Then 
dore McIntosh. Addie Fichus 
Alice MeKelvy, William Swaiiu.

Sixth Grade, See. A Billi* I 
Hembree, Mnyzell Mayes, Palmer 
Norris.

Sixth Grade, (Sec. ID- Mary 
Foreman. Donald Lindsey, George 
Bi iKitue.

Seventh Grade. See. A Ph 
Harper, t )i ville Goodpasture.

S, veuth tirade, (See. B I'lar.^ 
tiillis, Frank Duke.

Money to Loan I Lo)
on tarin and ranch land*. Fire, tornndo, hail and |iVc 

stock insurance. Let us figure with you when in need of 
anything in this line.

Memphis Land Co

The Letter “ E “

Some Individual lias adv a need 
tlie opinion that the letter “ e
the most unfortunate letter m tie 

| English alphabet, because i; is ai 
I r ays out of cash’ forever in debt 
, never out of danger and in lie!' oil 
■ flic time. For some i*v.imui It has 
overlooked the fortuuates of the 
letter, so we call his attention to 
the fact is never in war mil
always in peace. It is the begin
ning ot existence, the eotunicn■■< 
nieiit of case, the end of troubi. 
W it hunt it there would be no meat 
no life and no heaven. |i i- *h< 
ei liter of honesty, and main s i iv 
com plete.

The chamber of deputies of Hr 
*tl has act .pled the Lit I for rapri- - 
.gainst Hermans aa amended by ill 
lenate. The government t» autiio 
xed to proclaim u state of ae - 
xhereier necessary; to cancel cun 
racts for public works with Ut'i- 
uaua; to prohibit International c. ,.i 
nerce with German*, to Iniein c i  
»my a u* poets am! to revise 1 !
loncesalona to colonists.

W e are operating
two safe Drug 
Stores, for you.

Command Our Services

w
Store No. t, J.J. Walker Druggist 

Store No. r, F. V. Clark Druggist

We are very grateful to Memphis and trade territory fot 
the nice business we have had given us since returning to 
Memphis, and will continue to give you the best in tailoring 
Cleaning and pressing carefully done.

Fickas D r u g  C o m p a i

Located in T M Little's Furnishing Store. 
Goods called for. and delivered promptly. 

Klothes Kleaned Klean

P A T R O N IZ E  D E M O C R A  
A D V E R T IS E R S

Shorty’s Tailor Shop
Phone 34t3 and One 

Wil be closed Thanksgiving day.

C h ristm a s  
G ifts  F o r  A l l

\  <>ii arc H1'IIIIf l<> be :i Santa t'tans too. You will give pit 
sent* tills Christmas— of course. Now la the titue uinl 
ibis Is The fjpponuuity for economical, satisfactory 
Christmas buying that XOlioDY CAN AKKiiltli TO 
MISS. Come to us for

Ford Specialist
We have one of the best equiped garages in 
this section; we can do any job, on any car, 
as well and as quick as other garages; but we 
specialize on Ford repairing and believe 
we can do this work better and at less cost 
to the owners than they can get it done 
elsewhere.

B e a u t i f u l  P r e s e n t s
and ymi will lie H oi'll plenum ami satiadail. Our New 
Line Is Hrlglit. Clean anil Fresh, Mini Contains the very 
l-uicst in original an.I Novel Attraction*.

O u r  L a r g e ,  N e w  H o l l i d a y  S t o c k
offers In great variety really ileslrabli' an.I useful presi nt* 
fur people of all ages ami Is a most |*>pular stock fn every 
rcs|M'.t Im-aiis, of Its cholJc selections, trust worthy value* 
uinl fair prices. It you are nuking where you can buy t,n> 
best ami cheapest this season you wilt get your answer by 
looking through our large and *u|iertor line of attraction* 
mol comparing ipialltlea atm prices with others.

T h e  R i g h t  G if ts  F o r  E v e r y b o d y

C L A R E N C E  P O W E L L , Mgr.

We hate provided tor nil usiulrvims.ls anil tin variety we
show in Itniiinicriihle articles of varying price make- t|:c 
si lt, lion of apiiroprlale gifts i*asy mol you eun ••mint » i 
getting exa. tly the right thing.

.11 ST W1IAT Not W ANT IS o t  It W’ KI.COMK in  
c IIIMSTVIAS III YFICS COM K A\l< l»K PI.KASIM 
In. lour siioppuig early as lloilhln.v gissls are aenr. c

R. E. Martin
VI I \ll Ills I trugglst. TEXAS

JOHNSON BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE
*

After several years careful s udy of the Men’s Clothing business, we offer for vour aonroval *15 000 00 
worth of Men’s Wear. Every article a special value, If you need a Hat, Suit, Overcoat S h oe7  B ^ ts  Panis! 
or any article of Furnishing Goods, we can and will make it worth your while to call on us * *

A  new 
of Bathrobe

............................................® --------------- - ------------------------ ------------------ - .............. ..................  w m i i c i u  G rtii o n  u s .

shipment of H. J. Justin’s shop made boots, “ Best Boots on Earth.”  See our handsome a s s o r t m e n t  
s. Headquarters for Stetson I lats. This store will close Thanksgiving day , and8° me assortment

JOHNSON BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE
West Side of Square “ A  Better Place to Trade” Memphis, Texas
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Local and Personal
Help us make th is co lvm n  a feature of 

our City. Let your w ants  and d e 
sires be know n  by us ing  the 

telephone. Phone  15

INTEREST TO 
COTTON FARMERS

pew  Improvement in (iin Machinery 
Unable the grower to Sell 

Ter I’ rke»

Mr*. Henry Jenkins left Wwl Lester an.I .let For** return* *1 
lay for her hoitl.* at 1’aris. Tuesday from Ft. Worth.

'Frank McCalister, of Shamrock. Mrs. W. H. Martin, of flaren 
Iî k here Tuesday. don, whs lu re Monday.
M and M r s .  Ed Clifton of I& Mrs V. u William* returned I 
Him*, were here Tuesday. Monday night from an extended

Max King of Dumas is spend visit with relatives at Snyder.
I a few *luys here this week. Kiumett Spr.iggitts, from danse 

Baldwin left Saturday night i eame in Sunday night. He has a '
• St. Don is.
[•The Slacker, featuring Until'
 ̂ I 1 bit unlit'

('minings was at (Tarendon
duv.

Oser left Tuesday for his 
at Dallas. *

I
■ ndon, was here Monday, 
it Miller leaves tonight f< ■ 

Hintrton Iowa, for a few days. 
D. Avery of Childress, wuts 

L- -in. ss \ isitot L i Th. 
f.'l 'dames Mitchell and Mein 

of E*tellin«- were here Mot;

position at Fiekaa No. 1.
See Kline Ferguson in "liar 

haiy s Sheep,”  Moiulap at the
Princess.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. W.-lls of
Lakeview were hew shopping .. , , i,Tu th. i»-t aatupfe from th.

1 packed bale. A weigh tug machine

(ieutleiaeii: We thunk you for ul 
patronage you have given us In II 
past and beg to suy tliut you w 
flint us at the sniue old stand, better 
prepared than ever before to give you 
the best service.

We have now one o f the best and 
most up-to-date gin plants In Texas*, 
with a number o f Improvements that 
are offered by few others.

The latest and most Improved dean 
ing machinery, that removes the dirt, 
(rush and bolls b e fo re  tin* cotton 
reaches the gins. Insures the cleanest 
possible sample for either picked cot
ton or lioliie. Att automatic packer 
arranges the cotton In uniform layers

Prof. J. L. Tucker left last week 
to begin teaching te Parnell 
school. This school is one oMht* 
most progressive in the I'tin handle 

'1 and has the enthusiastic support 
of on<*> of tin* most progressive 
neighborhoods. We wish Pro 
fessor Tucker success.

K. M. Kwen has sold his home, 
the Keoitomy Stock Farm, 2 mil *s ! 
south-west of Memphis, to F 

’ Swift. This is one of the most ' 
J modern and well equipod farms ; 

II | in I fall count y, Mr. Kwen expects

M.A.r. Weatherly and Vernon 
Bagwell of Ksteiline were her* 
yesterday.

I lutrlie Whit (acre of New Iin. 
was attending to business matters 
i>er. est. Ij

Tuts for Bent -furnished dtv
dden. J 1 .If. ssmfumished.

■1‘T.TTnWTI.
ears mine run coal. «t 

£9-00 per ton. while it lasts
—i'. ....Mi l.lgi- in I

M.A. and Olney Jordan of t ’lii' 
Apply at reaideiujj/ dr.'s, t .• It. re yesterday and

! -v. _Joe Bell I '*1 * I Back two new l)*Mlg> ear*.
.Mrs. Ttnftvleyand ditugli J*IU Bell of F l.llin v her- 

ter. Miss Alice, left Monday night I I destiny attending to httsiii. s 
fot Dallas. 1 matters.
I Lester Bowtuls of Parnell, wtt- j T. !•.. Johnson of Amarillo whs 
It. '•* yesterday afternoon and pai l here litesd.i ;*11*■ it*Iii:_r to Inisi 
this office an appreciated call ,u'ss mutters.

(.. S. Blaekman of Carey, was j Steve Fuller >f Parnell, was 
Here yoatarday looking after Inisi | here Monday. \| ■. i nllei has 
I a. ■ matters.

Am prepared to dress hogs for purchased land ttt Motley eonn
ty.

* closed thnmuli Comp.-tt:'
......... . w.. Thursday, NoV j was one a...,,,

'.Thanksgivingday. / (t \  front this e.» 
^Memphis Dr\f (foods Ljir Mi. Alexm

1*1 public. Sc. ......  I . sill'
IJ.. Bell. 2:t I

R. J. Ellington, of Mcxin, cam •1 IVIrirried.
Iin Saturday on buainesa eotmeete 1 .John W. Alexander and Mis 
T" 'It his interests here. Una Williams \.• irried Sat

Ik I’ Wright, of Ksteiline. w tirtltty v.-n ^ .] : .11, llolfi u
Ihiie Tuesday morning on his v iy otlieiat ing.

ce toil Tmki i Irnt —  Mr Alexand* .
D*rr ATrirV will be closed throitjdi i Company II. 112 h fan n . ||« 

the day on Thursday. NoV, ! was one among th. iirst volunteers
.unity.

‘Xunder left Monday for 
l..isi--Tnd ring’s- j Camp Bowie where iiis wife will

cameo, other with set. Finder will i. in bin. in the near fuutre. 
phase leave at Democrat office. —

B  I ■ • ---------------— ------------- ---------------------
Mdms. Crandle, Autry and Huu 

; w.-ll of Ksteiline were here yester- 
|du> afternoon doing some ear’y 
Christmas shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ({ruddy and 
daughter Miss Maizim*. of Canyon 

i w. re here Saturday and Sunday 
I visiting relatives.

Mrs. Connally Ward and Missess 
B> ss Neely and Lorainc No. I went 

1 to Ft. Worth Sunday night to 
■pend a few days with friends.

lilhert Kittinger .came in Sat 
in lay morning from Camp Bow i 
and spent u couple of days with 
his parents.

Mrs. S. R. Weaver left Wed 
iiesday for San Diego. California, 
to join her husband who is station 
wl there.

Mrs. W. M, Sessions left Mon
day night for Chilton, where she 
"a* called on aecouut of serious 
ilh.es of her mother.

Mrs. S. A. Bryant was called to 
Littlefield, Sunday night on ac
count of serious illness of her little 
grandson, .1. II. Guest.

Messrs. Ewell and Clifton < • run 
d.v. of Ksteiline, Ashby (Iron, of 
Loving, New Mexico, and Mark 
Jones, of Tuscola were lyre Tin s 
(lay afternoon.

Marvin Durham, son of Dr. and 
Mix. J. </. Durham, lias In en eon. 
missioned as a second lieutenant 
in the Dental Corps of the army 
H> is now at Houston.

Mr. D. M. Shelly who ievently 
*o 1 Ids place near ( Ix-llnw. bought 
n half section near Newliu from 
■orri* Nelson and will move there 
Morrison and will mova tin re in 
in die n.-ar future, A. K. Thompson

'do fhe sale.
The Hall County Teachers In 

■I ! ite has h**en culled to 
m **t on Saturday, Ifeeeuiher I «.
Attendanre by public school tea* li
d's is compulsory and it is n rob 
*1' that all Hall conn*v schools

weigh*** year see.I without a single 
chalice for waste; every seed In your 
bale Is weighed ami there In no 
KHTIMATIXii, you get pay ft.r all 
your seed Because of these un i 
other advantages we elalin to l>e able 
to give you beter service than Is poss- 
I ■ til any ol! ■ • iinit.g sun

oa earth
Kirst A better sample
Keeoinl A larger turtlout.
(live ns a fair share o f your glanlne 

and we will either buy ytmr bale or 
make the man who does bull tie" 
market.

We claim that our samples will 
average you. on a number of bale 
ten to twenty points above . otto . 
Xlnn.il by any oth.w system, and we 
fu «  ran tee you the best turnout.

This means the adding o f some 
dollars to your hank account and 
ours too We ho|«* to gin a share .if 
your cotton

We promise you every courtesy at 

Very truly yours.

to move to his former home on 
North Tenth Street the Iirst of the 
year

Mr T. M. Moore, who recently 
bought the .1 olin A. Wood farm 
west of town, was here this week 
from Eddy. Falls county, accom
panied by Ids sou-in-law, Mr. 
Stuckey. Mr. Moore Naid he was 
ready to move here at once and 
will do so if he can find a vacant 
house in Memphis in which to live.I 
until lie* can get possesion of his I 
place. Mr. Moore is an ex-Cot I 
federate soldier and was n member f 
of the Sixth Alabama Infantry, 
a pail of Stonewall Jackson s ar 
my. Mr. Moore’s son who has 
bought the Blister Crawford place, 
has been here a year and is well 
pleased with Hall County.

n addition to furn ish ing  you the best values offered 
In Jeweley, Watches, C locks, etc., we do high c lass  
E n g ra v in g  free of charge on articles we sell.

Th is  Is an item that will Interest you In the 
sase  of presents by which yo u  desire to be 
remembered

We will do any  other engrav lug  work  to 
your satisfaction  and  at sm a ll  cost to you

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING •' j

Let Dem ocra t  W ant-Ads  w o rk  Tor you. 1 he price is sm a l l  and you 

will find the resu lts  su rpr is ing ly  lar^e. If you w an t to  sell 
buy or  trade use a want  ad to lei the public know.

M A T ES

25 Wonts, one Insertion____
ZB Words, two In sertions...,
JR  Words, three Insertions
JR Words, four Insertions. __ 75.
25 Wonts, six Insertions____ ft  no

NO AI) I OK LESS 111 \N jjc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

<ufl.

I . M. BLAKE 
Optometrist.

over First N'at’I Bunk.

roj.

’•It SALK Oli t k a d i : s*>; 
•tiger 1017 Model Marion I I and- 

l. y util, mobile practically new Price 
g toon  Might trade for a residence 

* .i ge h |  three r«»>t!. ti -idenc.*
worth *1000. Might trade *-ur und 
I 'H»e f. i larger residon » i r  / J  2l

It ..ft f •5ni .

^  DR. \V. C. MAYES. M.\l>.
Eye, Ear ,Nose and I hrolu

OFFICE CADWKLI. Itl'ILj/lNU
Saturday In a statement Issued by Jo-X  II."u - t<> 1» and I t / s
soph I*. Cotton, chief o f the Vnlted |X ^ nl,hl*- ^  Texas
sr.ite- f.i.sl ii.lmiiil-initlnii, me.it .11-1 v ~- •

* Iilengo. .Nov. I t . -  A inlnimniiil1 
rice o f *15.50 for hog* was tlx. .Ik 
uturday in a statement Issutsl bv J o -\

LIVE STOCK.

- A I.K Tl - f;i r:u 1 |
/rT;d harnehb, essh or on time

P. M Mi H I '.M i tr.

vision.

* I . lose during the five 
flolll Deeetuher I .*» to 2(

.Ik vs

Jlutumn JMusings
The summer’s o ’er,f.hc harvest ended there frost in every 
wind that blows; some crops were poor, and some were splen
did, and that s the way the old world goes.

And as I drive my old gray Dobbin around this country of 
the free, my heart with indignation's throbbin’, so much of 
useless waste I see. The farmer leaves his cultivators un 
sheltered from the frost and dew, out where he plowed his 
corn or taters, to rust and rot the winter through. He 
leaves his harrow and his reaper, his lister and his two 
horse rake, out where the cocklebur and creeper in every 
pasing zephyr shake.

And in the springtime, warm and gusty, when he goes 
forth to till the soil, his tools will be so clogged and rusty, 
they 11 make the blood within him boil. There's nothing 
that s more sure of souring the temper of a farmer gent than 
pushing plows which should De scouring, but which won't 
do it worth a oent

And even as I write these verses, and try to make my mean 
ing plain, a lot of mowers, grindstones, hearses, are standing 
rusting in the rain.

This sort of thing is wasteful, very—all lumber dealers 
know it's true and each should be a missionary to push re 
forming measures through.

If I wtre selling soft boiled lumber, I'd keep this matter 
tn my head, and have on hand of facts a number, to show 
how orfe can build a shed that will protect his plows 
and harrows, and save him money on the spot, and show 
that wasteful men have sparrows nest building in their 
domes of thought.

A little money blown for lumber, for nails, and all that 
sort of thing would surely obviate a number of dark blue
cusswords in the spring. Walt Mason

When we read this' Autumn Musing, we were pleased 
and very glad; for at once we thought of using, it as a 
timely lumber ad. Because the truth, as Walt has told it, 
must impress and make you think; and this ud; although 
wc stole it, should bring returns through printer s ink.

Certainly we have the soft-boiled lumber, hinges, nails, 
and everything; for building tool sheds without number- 
that we want to sell, by ding. And we 11 very gladly show 
you, how you’re annually out the cost; how the rain and 
weather blow you; how much money neglect may cost.

WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO,
Memphis, Texas.

MISS KATE ARNOLD
Plano Teacher

Studio, High School Building
. Phone 27.T Hes!.l«*:toe Phone *5

«l Y. BOWMAN 
Piano Tuning

Ueguliitlng. Voicing tin.I Kepalrfad 
Tuning $5.00
Itegtilat Ini; *2.50

Material charged extra 
Ufmin. I 12

LOR SALE— i ARMS AND RANCHES

HALL Well luipi Tfvai It*
4000 acres all iigrinill 

d. plenty grass aud wafer. Prlc 
fght and good long terms. ^En.tulre 

lfm. 1 Hit. Dalliart. Touts
■'  *S.[  ■1 ■ '*

l'..iv+x»*l«. - Twenty Three sections
laud in Dray county, l<r> miles from 
two ruilraods. Three sets of im
provements, 1.200 acres in eulti- [ x^ 
vation, r»0 per «•• tit agricultural 
balance good jg . Running i
w ter on 1. section.*. \\ aiit goo.!/pritTLTIiY POWDKIIH—Just 
eii'lt payment, t'.v terms for bal-lvsrload at W L. wheat's 

i ’r 1 L' ."I .1 i 1 ’ ' I |n , sr
*, f“

of four, six and thirteen sections..
Will give possession first of May,! 
or, if. cattle are taken in deal,! 
immediate possession.

FRANK (iAKDKNIHRE,
23-3-* Clarendon, Texas

POULTRY AND EOtiS

receive^

N K.mjCK»* — •xtmuvun 1
____

Dr. r. L. LEWIS 
• Dentist

iH noee"or to l»rV Head A t'olei 
Over Plckas Drug Store No. 

Memphis, Texas
—

EKR REM
ami U ospl^A t 

week Mr? Anth.
Tustl hull.ling

/

FEED AND DRAIN

MIX 171 > FI 1 D Lor cow s „TwJ 
[horses, try it. W. L  Wheat.

Notary Public

Fire Tornado and Hail 
_____Insurance.

U|>-8tairH, Cagle Bldg

Do You Love to Eat?
Then come in and we will show you the best looking 
dining room furniture that you ever looked at.
W e have Buffets from $27.50 to $65.00. Chairs from 
$1.50 each to $7.50. Dining Tables from $7.50 to 
$50.00.
Now if you don’t think that we can fix you up with 
good furniture just give us a chance, and if we don’t 
sell you, we are to blame and not you.

SLATON &
Memphis,

WILIER
Texas

Large line of new shoes for Ladies and Children just received. At old prices.

Connally Shoe Company



Wartime Party Frocks and Nec 
cessary Evening Wraps

What Coiffures are Doing.
Wartime and parti***! The two 

things sound very far apart, but 
in the history of every war. great 
stress i* laid upon the brighter 
side of life. One reads of gay 
parties given during our own 
Civil War. and dances and routs 
played important parts in the War 
of the Revolution. The frocks 
were simple ones, to be sure, but 
one can have just as gxxxl a turn- 
in plain costumes, if they are be 
coming.

Of course there are parties ami 
dance* and teas now, great fun 
they are, too. for it is rare indeed 
that otp- docs not see a uniform or

With Draped Skirt and Tunic

Health 
About 
Gone

Maa y  thouaanda of 
voinei suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the me 
of Cardui, the eooun'n 
tone, according to tetters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne. N. C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly." 
she says. “ As my suf
fering waa to great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. -------  had us
get Cardtii. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, wnat Car
dtii did tor me, tor my 
nerves and health were 
about gone."

T A K E

CARDHI
The Woman’s T ook

two among the souther attire of
civilians, some are given for the 
tied Cross, or a pet war charity; 
others in honor of visiting soldiers 
a ltd sailors. Cart of the “ bit”  
of those who have to stay at home 
is light heartedness, to try to even 
the balance in the world.
The League for Simple Dressing 

Women of good taste and pat 
not ism everywhere seem to have 
joiutal a League for Simple Dress 
ing. The only by-lay seems to be 
Conservation of Material, and the 
motto “ Simplicity.”  Oue of the 
most attractive of the season's 
fads ii| evening dresses is that of 
combining two matrials. Satin 
ami lace, silk uud net. velvet and | 
Georgette crepe, or any other com
bination is most effective if prop 
t-rlv used. A clever example is 
illustrated here. Tin most mi 
usual feature is the tunic of the 
draped skirt. The satin of the 
skirt is repeated on tin- waist, and 
the tunic amt underwaist and 
sleeves an- of lace. The color 
scheme is charming, orchid satii: 
and rrcaiu lace with a touch of
him- m the crystal beads on the • •waist.

The Crowning Glory
Coiffures ami hair oruameuta are 
very simple, too, this year. Tin- 
hair may be slightly waved, and 
brushed softly hack, ending in u 
loose knot at the nape of the neck. 
Another wax is to pile it up on tie 
head in soft roll. The FYencii 
twist is favored too. and also one 
still sees the hair dressed so as to 
appear “ bobbed. Rhinestone 
pins ami combs may lx- used if 
they are uot t*x> large and elabor
ate. Earrings are coming 
trout this year in many iimi*tiaf 
and inter«-sting shapes. The *inl 
gli- lix>p. the double loop and th«\

very formal times, big receptions, 
the opera and so forth, long glov 
se* in appropriate; but for less for 
nod occasion* daneca, ♦* a*, r.nt] 
even the theatre, it is couaiderc< 
p erfe ctly  perm issible to leav 

tln-in off. Short w hite gloves mu 
always be w orn w ith  long-aleevA l 
dresses, however. Light-colored 
gloves are smart for afternoon 
wear, and black max always lie 
worn in the morning or with a 
dark suit. Wash chamois, kid or 
buckskin are the best for morning 
or sport wear.

Round Neck and Short Sleeves
Oil the order of tin- beta- waist, 

so dear to tin- heart of the Krcm I 
woman, is the dainty little desigi , 
illustrated here. The blue cIihi- 
metiHc skirt falls in soft p le a ts ,I 
and the full lace waist has u baud 
of the chartueuse around the nccl.. 
Short “ angel”  sleeves are made 
of tin- lace. The tiny bunch of 
dowers on the girdle is of black 
sat iiu

Venison.
Venison, a* a plain roast. Is not a

very Interesting <!i*h; It ts one of 
those foods that depend greatly upon 
the “ fixings.” and the fixings nowaday* 
seriously run up the cost. When you 
have paid for a pot of re-1 currant Jelly 
to go xvlth It you haven’t saved much. 
In Iho days when venison was nn nr 
Istocrutlc food It was served with all 
manner of sauces, either piquant or 
sweet. Into the composition of which 
wine entered, and tin* venison pastry 
of romance and the baronial hall was 
re-enforced xvlth spires, unlimited 
eggs und boned pheasants and part
ridges. People xvho have been trying 
it recently for the first time are not— 
well, enthusiastic about It.—I«on*lou 
Chronicle.

Memphis Readers Should L 
to Keep the Kidneys Wei

The kidneys have n big wot' 
do. All the "blood in th*' hotly 
coursing through the kidneys con 
stantl.V to be freed of poisonous 
matter. It is a heavy enough 
task when tin- kidneys are well, 
but a cold, chill, fever or some 
thoughtless exposure is likely to 
irritate, inflame and congest the 
kidneys and interrupt the purify
ing work.

Then the aching fr--«jueutiy •-*- 
[gins and is often accompanied by 
some irregularity of tin- urine 
too frequent passages, sediment or 
retention. Thousands testify 'o  
the wonderful merit of Doan’s 
Kidney l’ ills, a remedy for the kid 
iicys only that has been used in 
kidtu-x troubles ."»() years. You 
w ill make no mistake in following 
this Memphis citizen's advice.
. Mrs. L. O. Pool. K. Main St., 
says; “ My back xvas weak and 
lairn- and my kidneys acted ir 
regularly causing me annoyance. 
I used Doan’s Kidm v Pills, pro
cured from Tomlinson's Drug 
Store, ami in a short time they 
rid me of the complaint.”

Mrs. Pool is only one of many 
Memphis people xvho have grat* 
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney 
Pills. If your back acht-s. if your 
iPdneys bother you. don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy, ask for 
sain*- that Mrs. Pool had. the rent 
*-tlx backed by home testimony. 
(10 cents at all stores. Foster-Mil- 
burn l ‘o.. Props.-. Bufalo, N. Y. 
“ When your back is lame rctm-ia 
ber the name.”  . /

Quality

t apt at a Pxrslu*. naval expert
he Perllner Tageblatt. note* n 
rrowlne Impatience among German* 
>tth the results of the submarine 
-•mpaign registered In a swelling 
Vnd of letters demanding an an* 
cr to the question When shall 

- e — L’ - 'k  jTl I jTntrn —

V
>»■ nn mu is., n

secthm of the country than all
this 

'yth-r

yffrcgular Ix.wcl in>>cinctits Ttqiil I., 
r e  ionic consripation amt a eonstlpSle

tllsSnses put together and for yearsyJt 
\\m  supposed to be Incurable. Doetorh 

•crtlxst local remelle* and by coil- 
intly failing to cure with Ux-al 

lineut. pronounced It Incurable. 
'Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions 

l and therefore requires constitutional

Tv».

The superb 
style and subtle 
charm embod
ied in McCall 
Designs h a v e  
won the enthus
iastic endorse
ment of mil
lions of women. 
If you are not a 
McCall Pattern 
user we earnst- 
ly advise you to 
jtry a “ McCall” 
the next time 
you need a pat
tern—convin ec 
yourseK.

.6054 Cm! Sou Nu 6017
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M cC A L L  P A T T E R N S
For November 

N O W  O N

E. Adams & Co.

to t h - / l“ ,,,i, ,h ,‘ s.v ,'-ni xvlth impurlti'V treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
HEKHINE Is a great bowel regulator's ufaetured by K. .T Cheney A Co., 
It purifies the system, vltlllaes t t i-1 Toledo, t)hlo. Is a constitutional rem- 
Idtxxt and puts the digestive argan* it uedjr, I* taken Internally and acts thru 

triangle o f  gold  are xerx" popular ^ijd'ie vigorous condition. Prtce5(4jTthe Blood on Mucous Surfaces of the

'XT-.t j*

and the gypsy earring-* are a fad 
of the moment.

The Evening Coat or Cape
Idle evening, coat belongs to thy  

j same class as the little girl w in  
I a curl, “ when it is good it is very, 

very good, and when it is bail 
horrid!”  It. too. must be simj 
becom ing and—warm, and it \  
far wiser to choose a good mater
ial and lining and do without trim
ming. Cap*-* are enjoying quite 
a vogue this year, from the one 
shaped like au Italian* officer s 

I to the cape coat. One tiov> 1 
roue-colored cape | saw at th -i 
theatre the other night had a col/ 
lar, if you call it a collar, mad t 
entirely of roae-colored satin roses! 
They were placed ill rows, ope 

i above the other, until the effect- ■ 
I waa • large hoquet of rose* wiUl 
the center flower the lailie’s heJl. 
Satin is being used a great d<tei 
satin lined xx ifh satin, with a warm 

[ iner lining of latnbswoo! or 
ton flanm-l. Manx of th*- inon 

[sumptions wrap* haw huge co 
and cuff* o f fur. Some hav< 

wide collars of lace, copied, per 
haps, from the picture of Vandvl;.

sold tn liempr firm:

tehW“^ a oe . shdqldc 
hand* or feet require* a |x.werful rf*qi

tti-sfk**ly that will penetrate I 
It.VI.I.AIU'S KNOW LINIMENT |n.* 
«•***•* that power. Huhlxsl In xx-here 
the pain ns felt l» all that I* necessary 
to relieve suffering and restore norm.-it 

-ouidillon* I’rice t!5c. .’ lie and l l .o g  
1-tV^boltle SyW-trr-ytetnt* t'rug (V

> < - « = - -------UeCulati- the bowel* when they fal
tyn iove  protierly. HEKHINE is ai

■tiilinlrHldeliow el regulator It help!

System. One Hundred Hollar* reward 
i* offered for any case that Hall's 

. Catarrh Cure falls to oure Send for 
\ circulars and testiiuonals.
\  F J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio 

\1 Xcl-I by Orugtst*. 75c. /
Vf.ill * Family Pill* for conarin^ffon.

tlx- liver and stomach and ri-stor«s< 
fine feeling of strength and huoya 

rlc- i o r  tsnTff by rtf-toe*
iicj

I'ut Tl *t«rrm« plaster on trhx che*t 
aiig take a good cough syrup mtWnal 
1/ If you would treat a severe casX of 
ore lung* properly Get a dollar sue 

BtAl.LAKH'S HOHKHOPM) SY R lV  
With each bottle there is free 

[KICK'S HKH PKPPKK 
‘ LASTEK for the chest by
'Icka* Hrug Company. /

*- a 11 El;
POKOCS

vealSy

cau^
morcNjJJ

Stop coughing! you rack the lump) 
and worry the body. KALLAKH'S’, 
HtiHKHOl'Mi SYltt'P check* Irrita 
tioii. heals the lung* and restore* eoni 
fortable breathing Price 50q
amt f  J.OO per bottle. Sold by Kiel 
►rug Company. ,

you who have torpid liver, w 
itlon or constipated bowels look 
for chills. The season Is here 
the air ts full o f disease germ* 

fThe best thing to do Is to get your 
[liver in good condition and purify the 
stomach and bowels. HKKHINK Is /  

i p  right remedy. It answers the 
t- completely price 50c. Sol 

Drug Co

xK !* / 
■ pilot* 
'hi Av

The
White Rose 

Cafe

If you appreciate willing 
courteous and efficient 
service amid scrouplous- 
ly clean surroundings 
com e to the W hite Rose. 
W e appreciate your trade

Simplicity tn Lace and Charmausc
Velvets, duvetyns. and broeades 
are uaed for the more elaborate af 
fairs. .Simple line* are always the 
b«mt. no matter bow neb the mat
erials chosen Liniiing* of colt 
traating color* add to the picture; 
aometime* a wonderful lining i 
the only ‘.rimming used

Th# Question of OIovm 
“ Are we going to wear glove* 

this year?”  Ye*, and no. in fact 
voti may do a* you pleow. For

f t

F O I L

THANKSGIVING
w ill

When your friends dine with you, you 
want your napery to be dainty. We have 

bought large quantities of lidens and got low 
prices. We can, therefore, sell you good lin
ens, high in quality, but not extravagant for 
your purse When we say we sell you linen, 
we mean linen; and you get linen

And when you sit down to your holiday 
feast be stylishly clad in our haddsume, stylish 
garb.
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APRIKA RAISED IN SOUTH CAN’T ride ON FAST TRAINS

UllTIES OF POLAND-CHINA

Considered Ideal of Lard Type 
\ Hog—Oivee High Per Cent of 

Marketable Meat.

tBy U L. UKAY I 
__ Poland China bn • d of hogs 
®a • d in the state of Ohio. ThU 

1- conslderiil the Ideal of the 
|t) l o o f hog Th<- Individuals arc 
H en the back, eomptct. It 

1 1 high tier cent ol tnurkdabl- 
rhe back Is broader and 
than that of the Berkshire, 
latter has the advantage of 

nd-Cliln* In length of side, 
ace of the Poland China Is 

■ nd not dished so much an that
erkshire While III-- Ideal ear 

Poland-China hog stands creej

Pepper Which Was Formerly Import
ed From 6pain end Hungary Now 

Grown in United States.

Ten years ago ugents of the bureau
of plant Industry turned their atten
tion to puprlku pepper. We don't 
know whut heudetl them toward p«'|e 
P*t . and the n |Mirt o f their wark 
doesn’t tell us. hu) s u writer In Kvery- 
body's. 1'iiprikii pepper Ik probably u 
udghty MiniII Item In our nalluunl food 
budget. Up to tlmi time we imported 
till Hint we u»ed from Hungary nud 
Spain. Our agents studied tlm cluir- 
aeterlsties of the plant, und the -Ml. 
ellmate ami cultivation that It re
quired. Then they Cuiue buck to this 
country to discover where paprika 
pepper could be profitably grown.

I Town In Florence county, S<uith
Curollnu, they found wlutt appeared 
to be the required Mill, climate and 
labor coiatlthins. Moreover, the laud 
there was not giving u really profitable 
account of Itself. After the depart
ment ug* tits had proved by their own 
exporlments that poprlku pepper could 
he sueee-sfullj grown In South Caro* 
linn, they furnished its seed to a group 
o f tariugra who agreed to grow It uu- 
iler their directions. Tills wus to in
sure a product „ f  „  proper standard.

The Indu-try Is now fulrly well i >■- 
tubiished. and if ever we should lie ut 
\'ur with Hungary and Spulu at the 
same time, probably South Carolina 
.otild supply nU the Jaded palates of 
this country with a standard brniid of 
paprika pep| »-r.

Head of Poland-Chlna Sow.

lie tips of the ears should droop 
large, over hanging eur Ik very 

Mtollable to Holand-Chlna breed- 
In color the Poland-Chlna Is 

Ck, with six white fioitita—on the 
| on the tip of the tail and on the

nil Poland-Chlna was originally n 
*> ;..rge hog, but has been bred for 

meat and compactness so long 
St >t the present time it will not 

as much as the Berkshire. 
iid-Chlnas are good feeders and 

raaturers. They are suited 
kb< to lot. feeding than lo pasture 
dr as they have not the rustling 

Sit' -s as some o f the other breeds 
111 '.hey will make good use of pas 

The meat of this breed Is ten 
raid fine-grained, but there Is more 
i than the average consumer likes 

tbe fat Is not suitably distributed 
th the lean. The Poland-Chlna is 
I quite as good as the Berkshire or 

lersey in breeding qualities.

LFALFA SILAGE FOR STEERS

| t at California Experiment Sta 
[ t(n Made Satisfactory Gains and 

Brought Profit.
- u.. ___

’ali'ornla experiment station made 
out of their first cutting of 

Ifa last summer The field was 
il with weeds, there being much 
tail which was nearly ripe, with 
tor already hard. It was decided i 
the cutting was practically value 
for hay, and therefore the crop 
put Into the alto.
le steers were fed on rolled bar- 
alfalfa hay. and the alfalfa all 

In two months they made a 
factory gain, and were sold at 

fir of about $.'• p--r head 
Th* silage as fed out was about 

foxtail. but tt waa always eaten 
tie- a. The experiment shows that 

may be made from weedy al- 
which would make but Inferior 
that such allage will be eaten 
' waate, and that it can be used 

* supplementary food for fatten , 
on alfalfa hay and barley.
II* suggested that where the firs' 
Ill s of alfalfa containing foxtail Is i 
he used for silage, the work should 
ft before the foxtail beards be 

rd.

HEAP SHELTER FOR STEERS

*ti Set Eight Fset High on One 
h'fle and ftlx on Other With Roof 

Will Answer Purpose.
_ _

I*1 t|> shelter for stock I- made by j 
■>( costs 8 feet apart. 8 feet high j 

Mte side and • feet on the other t 
k making the shed II feet wide J 
I# feet long, writes D. Slskel of I 
ck county. Nebraska. In Missouri

I ENGLISH PRODIGAL OF FOOD

Average Family of Gisat Br.tam Has 
Not Had a Meager Diet Evei 

With the War Raging.

I nr tin* fir-t tw o years o f the war, 
und until h few months mm, there wus 
little curtailment of foodxtnffK in th. 
average English family. The Kugll-.lt 
are henry enters, remarks n writer in 
Kurin and Fireside. The cUtuate culls 
for plenty of food. And the ever 
KuglUli family hasn't hud u meager 
diet, even with wur raging.

Au illustration of this Is the fact 
I hat Herman prisoners In Knglan.l have ! 
three Itherul meals a day, und even 
th. n some i i th- British have lualst.-d 
their prisoners . tight t<> be lu-tter fed. 
Kike ourselves, the Knglisli hove been 
prodigal o f tlieir fix-d und haven't 
until lately seen the need of strictly 
conserving th. supply. In addition lo 
this disposition to wastefulness, the 
Knglish have had to divert large sup
plies of foodstuffs to France and Italy, 
as well as to help out Belgium.

Th.- French ami Italians live much 
more sparingly In mu mat times than 
(he British. Hut they have been ham
pered by an enormous draft of men for 
I he army und consequent intereferem-e 
wiih agriculture.

Italian Soldiers Assort to Msny Tricks
to Evado Order When Going Homo 

on Leavo of Absence.

One o f the most frequent causes of 
arrests o f soldiers of the Italian army 
Is not for drunken or disorderly con
duct, but for violation of the order 
that when given leave o f absence to 
visit their homes they Khali ride on 
slow and not express trains. Soldiers 
exert all their Ingenuity to evade the 
order. They are always In ti harry 
to reach their homes, after rliutiy 
months' absence, and as they genet-ally 
reserve but a narrow margin o f ihelr 
leave for the return trip, they ufe In 
a hurry to arrive at their post- be
fore It expires. Since the redu'^lon 
of fast trains on the railroads, as u 
conl-suvlng measure, policemen have 
been stationed on each fast train to 
prevent soldier*, who ride free, from 
traveling on them. Recently .m the 
Home Florence express a imUceniun 
found a hlg. healthy-l.siklng soldier 
who. of course, had no paid ticket.

"What are you doing here?”  demand
ed the policeman.

“ I'm going home from the hospital," 
answered the soldier,

"You don't look ns If yoti had ever 
se. n the Inside of one." the otlivLJ'e- 
lortcd.

The sold r - U-nily" threw ck his 
cuts* With Ms left hand. Ills entire 
right arm and shoulder blade were
missing.

"I gin—s you've earned the right to 
ride on the express.-*," said the police* 
uinn and passed on.

Drive* Out Malaria, Builds Up System
ThcOM Mandan) acaerst *trrn*tbet)lo* tonic. GKOVt' a TASTKbt'sa chtU TOM 1C.drTa.aout
Malar la.'nrickc* the blood.and build* upthcara-

m. A Una tunic. For aduila and children, ttx

Th* Quinta* That Dm * N*t Affect th* Ifead
Bacauac <A it* tonic and laxati** cflacl, t.AXA T1V R BHOMO m  i N l N K ia better Ibaii ordinary 
Ouinine and doea not cauae uervou.naaa nor rlo*tii* in bead Kratnbrr (he lull name and 
look lor tb« aignaiure ol t  W. oaovg. Me.

Whenever You Need a (Jcncral Tonic
Take drove ’*.

The Old Standard Grove ’§ Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ss • 
General Tonic because it contains the 
w ell know n tonic properties of £JUINJNK 
snd IRON. It nets on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Build* up the Whole System. 60 cents.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAX ATIVR 1IMOMO Quinine. It stopa tbe 
Cou*h and Headache and work* oil th* Culdyl Piuesiiu refund money II it laila lo cur*! 
M. W i.KO\ i: s aifoature on cacb boo. Br

DIDN’T LIKE HIM.

Whit? Is I  A X - F O S
f  iah ros is n  if' .iov o cx a v **

1 A. J >  .ivc I . i I .  ..rtive, C i’.'nrtlc i
andJjv-.-iTon e. C onto'sCax-eralisrh, J 
nine l l i .  Jii.i.t Uhui.-rb Root, Black 
Ro-.t, lay Ap,.l Hoot, Senna Leaves and 
He] -in. .or.ibii. ■ H R lgtll with pu • 
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. SOc

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm syalctn 

of the human body.
Iiyjnrfrct health we hardly realise that 

we.1iave n network of nerves, but when 
ln^lth is ebbing, when strength isdeclin- 

lie same nervous system gives the 
in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
irritability and unless corrected, 

|fcads straight to a breakdown.
To correct nervousness, Scott * Emul

sion is exactly what you should take; Its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood Hid 

j rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while/1 
\ the whole system responds to its rcfretjl^ 
^ng t""ie f.-rce. It i* free from aksdaor.
\  Scull Nt Bowuc. BlnfimSeM.

uaiiin is 
i « .  the 
amrni in 
V ffp , ir

Service
Service, the very best possible, to the general 
public at all tim e8, and especially to the G o v 
ernment just at this tim e, through the Federal 
Reserve Tystem , is the oblect o f  this bank and 
each o f  its em ployees. O f  course, the first, 
and m ost im portant, to the individual 
tom er is to secure for him absolute and 
doubted

cus*
un-

Safety

This we have none under the State Guaranty 
Law. N o deposit, not drawing interest, has 
ever, nor ever can be lost to the depositor un
der this system, which is administered by the 
State o f  Texas. N o bank other than a State 
Bank does, or can, offer thisguaiantee o f safety.

C i l t i z e n s s tate

Now In the Time to Muhaoribe for the liernoemt While you flare be motley

Dial
mWk

A Subtle Distinction.
A senator wus tulkiug about the ar

guments ndvuuced by certain neutral 
nations who dnu't want us to cut off 
the food supplies that they are re- 
xhipping so generously to Germany.

"We won't send our chilled beef to 
Holland and then she can’t send her 
own fresh beef to the Huns." he *uld. 
"That’s the gist of the matter. The 
neutrals' arguments ngulus! our plan 
are full o f distinctions that are alto
gether too subtle for me. Yes. the 
neutrals' arguments remind me of th. 
fit-vua boy.

"The minister called at the Revans' 
one June Sunday afternoon, ami the 
oldest boy, answering the licll, said:

“ 'Father nlu't In. He's gone over 
to the golf club.’

“Then, observing the shadow that 
dime over the minister'* brow, the hoy 
added in reassuring tones;

"'O h, not to golf, you know. Nothin' 
like that. Only to drink beer and play 
a little poker.'

"Another reassuring siuile anil nod 
nmi the boy shat the door on tbe dazed 
clergy man."

Little T .-s li Say. what's the name 
ot the fellow who rails on your si-tcr?

i^ittle Ted I don't know. 1'- |
liii.■ something different every time he 
comes.

—' ' '—m     M

CANADA FIGHTS HOG CHOLERA

Regulations for Admission of Swine 
From United State* Are Very 

Strict— Enforce Quarantine.

(By H PRESTON HOSKINS.) 
Vaccination o f hog* I* not permit

ted In Canada. A regulation of the 
Canadian government read* a* fol
low*: "The use of hog cholera serum 
or virus, being considered a source of 
danger, the Importation, manufacture, 
sale or use of such serum or virus is 

•oh

F e e d  and C o a l

R h o n e

prohibited.
The regulations for the admission 

af hog* Into Canada from the I'nlted 
State* are very strict Hogs that 
have been vaccinated by the double 
method cannot be admitted. Hogs 
coming from localities In which theie 
has been cholera within the past six 
month* are refused entrance Hogs 
which are not excluded for these rea
son a are held In quarantine forgone 
month at the Canadian border before 
being allowed to go to their destina
tion.

Ituy your next kIi. m-k fr>>ui John-on
I tr. «•

All About Footwear.
"Mother (to daughter, who had been 

In the ntln)—Louise, change your 
shoe* this minute. Why. your feet are 
soaking wet.

Isiulse—-Of coarse, mother, but what 
el*e could you exjH'Ct when I buve 
pumps on?

V e n d o r s  L ie n  N o t e s
Bought. NilJ or I \tendcd. Plcntv 
of Money to Loan a! Low Hates and 
tioo j Terms.

D U N B A R  A  W A T S O N

•h«d lo r  Steer*

*> Fanner. Roof ran* one way. I 
korth side and end* are boxed.

1 * sat# #t *ach end and rack run- 
">r full length of shed on nouth 
Straw may be used for the roof 
1 farther cheapen construct ton.

' f thla al*# will shelter St or 
’ ••o7ear-old steers.

GROCERIES
Try a sack of Star Jesamino Hour, 
(■uarantwd to be as Rood as the 
beat.
IIin/. Catsup.

India Relish,
Preserve* and Jelly,

Beech Nut Peanut Buter, 
Fresh Cocanuts 

and Nuts of all kinds.

WARD & GOODNIGHT

I want to thank the people 
o f Memphis and of this 
trade territory for the lib
eral amount of business 
they have given me dur
ing the short time I have 
here and to express the 
hope that their patronage 
may be continued.
I have a splendid line o f 
clothing, both for men 
and boys, and have just 
received a large shipm ent 

ot John B .  Stetson hats and another of 
boys shoes.
C om e in look over what we offer; you are 
welcom e, and we are glad to show you, 
whether you buy or not.

T . M .  L IT T L E

■

S r



SUMMARY OF WORLu’S 
IMPORTANT EVENTS

AMERICA HAS ENTERED GREAT 
W A R  WITH ALL HER POWER 

PUL RESOURCES.

I >ivre. It m>*» autumn. ed by military 
headquarter* Two companies 

| Infantry were dispatched to Marfa 
Friday to reinforce the troops
in* the district from Marfa to 
ildlo

EUROPEAN WAR IN BRIEF

Speculation In eggs and butter hat 
been eliminated the food adminis
tration announced, by a voluntary 
agreement just made with represen 
tatlves of all the country's butter 
*nd egg exchanges 

o —
United States war saving oertlfl

M a n y  O ccu rre nce s of In te rest and  In
ferm atlon  Recorded  H e rs  in C o n 

densed Form .

A M E R I C A 'S  P t  R T  IN  W A R —

Subetautial relief '-..m  war time 
congestion loomed as s possibility 
as a result ot reconunendwtloun ot 
the railroad war board to the gov- j 
ernmem that rail transportation be 
denied to more than 600 non es^en 
tlal commodities.

Charles F. NeabIL superintendent 
of insurance iu the IMstrtct ot *Y> 
turnbla has been appointed commit 
aioner u> handle the subject of In 
• uranca tat American soldiers and 
tailors.

The accuracy of the American ar 
illlsiy men's lire In France bas evok
ed enthusiastic comments from the 
French superior officers of the com
mand In which are the trenches oc
cupied .by the American troops

A locomotive an hour Is the con
tribution of the Raid win Locomotive 
Works to the allied war machinery 
President A. B Johnson says the 
tOO.UOO workmen are turning out 7S 
locomotive* a woek 

»
A number of American soldiers 

aave been killed or wounded In the 
ecent shelling of the American 

trenches by the Germans One shell 
which dropped into a trench caused 
levernl casualties The American 
artillery Are has been heavy recently 
xad there is good reason to believe 
'hat It has arcountad for a oonald 
arable number of the enemy

cate, and United State, thrift c e r * ^  llhoa,. ,.v  /  ,  f

abTe a n d " ^ n r n n r .T  .. ..... .....  Kable and appropriate Christmas
gifts by R. L. Vaiw Zandt governor
of the Federal reserve bank of Dal
las

Will Not Trade Ships for Steel.

rc*s»*a maily-to-mi-nsurc.
-■ Mrs. A. 4 *r 
latwsl eev cttb '
U UUUtVM, ^  £  

rr-puli » i u k  t<• 
Wherry, Jeweler.

Xiic "Fatal Ntmr" feuturlng I’earl 
White, at the PHoreee Friday

If you have stoves or.furniture to7Jf*C
MimdHy the ?fitii, i:i>lc Ferguson

tn "ttarbory Sheep".
Saturday U4tll. the Idg war picture.

" T i e  S l a c k e r "  i  r  _____

!»r F. It Krwiu. graduate and licen
sed veterinarian; office at Flckas Drift 

fa ll*  answered promptly - 
ltm gains in inlstlt 
urnlshtng and

j  MoJdlttan. O K  'i*y*r

tore

/lieitts Fl
clothing, 

ordering. see, \

y ih n j broken chair, or other piece t 
f t  furniture, can Is- made service bin / 
\ t  Hllh m  t |ihiinw Th— *  

In a lengthy statement ten lay t ic  
Department of Coiniuiinications 
aunouneed that the ncgotatioiiN 
with the United States by which 
Japan was seeking to have tin 
Alerican embargo on steel raised 
to a certain extent in Japan's fav
or having been broken off. U» ^^oF-tttr m*l 'cleaning. UressinJ 
Japan's regret, because of the ilif Dtopariug and Hat vvork^See I„ \ \ J
fering cireutiistances in which the yitiian. n. k fi , ___
two countries are placed. j V l gwi n raT H T  G  ŝ TTKuT-h.

A m e r ica s  deiuatnl fo r  Japan ou, h a u l i n g  c.  c  c a m J  
• se sh ipping in return fo r  the con- I V c ^ r  ■ ,||| Caanrrw liiimlai r Varfi 
e ssions w ould  v irtually  destroy  A j m  l,u. want lo make a soldier1n> v 
J apan s Kuropean trade, the stat. i Then s,v the dodtdc knl J
unlit declares.____________ v b m ly -g ^ -.is j have In aVttiy’ color, f

New Cavalry to be Organised. Mi~ n ‘
w rt ***, ■ I vrtl{^ToF-T^ î| '̂

W ashington. Nov. 1> The Unift-m m i'h* of silk' sultiiig'. «crg<\ 
ted States arm y is to organ ize >4 eoat irood« etc Call and see m j  
d iv ision  o f  ca va lry . This a n n o u u c v A  r * '  J
ruent was m ade today  he Spore •

•tarv o f  W ar Baker.

Manpeco

Petticoats

bv
Ti.

Mrs. \ . 1 i«• nni/
r  uTl .̂ mofiejToToaTTfi'n TrrrfiiN IU(V

plans for the organization had n o /  llauchcs Vendor's lieu note* bought) 
.vet b. on completed, being now bej and extended. If you are Interested' 
fore the war college, I It will pay you to see us. y

It was indicated that the ,-h\alrv^jj^tf /  (SIUXDY 
will not be sent to France while 
th<

WASHINGTON
A Stockholm dispatch say* that 

telegraphic communication with Pel 
ograd has been restored

The American steamer Kansas 
f ity is believed to have been lost at 
jea, the navy department announced 
dhe has been entailing since Kept 5

— e  -
Contracts covering the purchase of 

STS.000 pounds of fresh meat, bacon 
»nd bacon bellies, were awarded by 
State Purchasing Agent la>avy. thu 

Tacts lu-ing J o i  a period

^W yT soinc bargain* In "left overes 
w ar continues as at present/^,|lr<1„ (, M.rB(,  IKn,,tn. suiting amt 

The only m am fron t on w h ir l sHk v)ls<> „|lk sh,rt,IljrH , , s »  :t; , 
cava lry  ih Bow able to prove <TU yd '(dngham ' in the
f r r t n e  W the Italian. Sj.v.irh /.pphvr. 1 III.I «  yd i.i.-.c 'yf

Mrs X C. HerGermans Threaten Trouble.

The German colony near V fr  
non is causing considerable in- 
easiness of late. Some of them HTt 
rcportctl to have bought a lot n< 
high-powered ritles and aminuni 
turn from Sears

TffT new gtrrnter samp 
They an- nol.liy and up-to date. AIL* 

\ wool hard tinlsh intUtar.T sweaters for j 
I men. women, boys and girls, la th * , 

•live, kl.nkl eolors. $4 on to >s no. /  
» " )  Mrs, W. C. lie n s !.

f t  R o e b u c k ,  a  I U , T M V .................the  nTitm-n-.
,p«ine o f slilrt samples from the Ittkekgave notice that all Americans 

working for them would be div l,‘> sl“ "  <’•' Come In amt make se 
charged. This aroused theh- ' vnl Fbu shirts made
neighbors, and a mass meeting was! 1,1 measure; or the g.ssis, The-u 
held Friday nibht to dismiss tk' '1*’ trtH " T' for "*•*"

of hothead*., w l n  inwcale*. madras, pviigejl
*oan Tribune-Chief. i " n,| " l,k- A f 9 Mrs N i ’ .

*

A  petticoat that is realy tailored. In 
all the leading colors, Persian, stripes and 
solid colors. It is hip fitting with adjustable 
waist. Priced as low as $1.00

W e  have just received a fresh shipment 
o f Crepe De Chine and Georgette Blous
es in all good color. $4.00 to 7.50.

Our store will be closed on Thanks
giving.

F. E. Adams & Co.
Th* two Amartrsn suldl*rw. 4c 

••nor*. Private* K**rn* and 1.**. j
#ncs. who meanest Mnstcau fedsr.il 

machine gun* >■ Ojlnaga during the ■ 
b a tt l*  la st  week, croaemi the taint. - !
sad war* arrested by American 
troop patrols a* soon a* they reach 
ad the Amerk-aa aide sad are ta-tn  ̂
netd as prisoners.

The prices being charge.! fur feed 
sad th# necessities of the catUe rai* 
sr at Taxas who. an account of th>- 
drouth must have rellet in urder to 
arTT i.ioo.ooo or i^eo.oeo cattle 

through the wlater wore coasatered 
by official* of the agricultural de 
part men t and food administration

A third compiny of Infantry sat 
a motorcycle conspanr are to b- j
*«nl to the Rig Read d strlct ai |

P L A N  N O W
Your Xmas gifts, by having a setting for some style in our “Latest out” folders.

Others are being Photographed, Why not you?
Nothing makes a more appropriate or appreciated gift than a good Photo
graph. Your setting must be made soon if work is to be finished for Christ
mas See us today. New Styles. Pretty Styles.

Rhone j o

W  .D. O R R
'The Photographer in Your Town’

/ *
7 U  Main

THANKSGIVING
President Wilson has decreed that Thursday Nov. 29th. shall be observed throughout the country as a dav of 

Thanksgiving.
I he people ot Hall County have much to be thankful for-good crops, excellent prices for all* farm products— 

beautit'il fall weather for gathering all crops, and numerous other blessings too numerous to mention.
We are thankful lor the largest business by far that we have ever had in the history of our store-.we are going to 

try to merit a continuance ol same. You will not find a lack of good clean standard merchandise in our stock Not with 
standing the fact that goods in the dry goods lines have been scarce and hard to get this season. We have scoured the 
markets from coast to coast, and today our slogan -

“You Can Always Find What You Want at Green Dry Goods Co.”
is just as true as ever before.

W e will be closed all day Thursday, Nov. 29th, for Thanksgiving

MEMPHIS,

Green Dry Goods Company
n T L  n • * r \ ___ i • c .  itthe Big Daylight Stoic TEXAS


